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THE WRRD PROBLEl\-! AT SAVENAe NURSERY 

Savenac nursery, located in western J\fontana, has a yearly output 
of about 3,000,000 coniferous t.ree seedlings and transplants. The 
annual cost of cure during the first two years of seed beds th!lt have 
not been treated chemicallr has been Hbout $1.40 per bed of 48 square 
feet, and of this amount 56 cents: or 40 pel' cent, has been the cost 
of hanel 'veedin~.2 

There seemed to be no hope of reducing this expense through the 
lise of any type of cultivator or mechanical device for weeding 
beclluse of the close stands in which trees are grown in the seed 
bt"ds--often 100 intliyiduals per ;:;qllal't' foot of surface. For like 

1 ThIs publication is based upon 10 ~'enrs ot investi';lltion he~un In Hl1G hy 1', C. 
Kitchin (t}l, \\'ho llnilfl~herl a prelflf,1miry r"po,'t in l!l:!O, The expr.·lmpnts w~l'e con
UOl'f'<] h~" the nllthol' until tIll' fnll or l!l:!fi, The lluthOl' \\'i~ll\'s to expl'ess his thanl,s to 
tho~e nll'lIli)l'I'H of the FOl'pst Sen'ice and othl'1'5 \\'ho have assisted In thp Jll'epnmlion ot 
this illIfI~tl", with eSIl<'cia] reru;.:nltion or h('lpful su;!.!{estion~ fl'OlIl the Bun'a" of ('hem"
1sllT and Soils, where soil tests Wel'C 1Il:,de, and from Carl Hartley. of tbe Bnl'eau of 1'Ihnt 
Inclu~t 'T,

'G, \\', ,Tom's, ~upe"intpndpnt of Suvennc llllr~("'r. fll"lli~heel the cost elata, 'rhe wage
basis fOl' all cost fig-ul'es is $4 !leI' cln.\'. ('(l~ts 1If(' l.xlll'e~"'d her(' on 1111 un'" basis 1'11(ll('r
thnn on the basis of cnch th"Il~nIH] l'('..(1Il1lg'~ Jlrochl('cd, b"('nlls(' the Ilnml)er of ,,·(·etls lind 
the ('xpPllse of 1'l'lIro\'lng- tIIPIll hv allY ml'thocl ":II'i,,~ more clil'pctl\' with " ..ens tillln with 
d(lo..;Hy of tlw (,I'llp. ~o unifonil co~ts p~r thew "ane1 tl'~e ",p('dlitl~s (~an Ill" ghtpu l)(lcallse 
tlle number of trel's to It beel \'uri,'s wltl,'ly with till' age <'iass IImi tIt(> sj),'cil'S g,'own. 

NOTP',-Itnlic UUmIH!I'S in pnl'('ntiJ('s('s rCr"," 10 ., [,itprntuI'P cited," r. ;>'3, 

674;:;:1-211--1 1 
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reasons np trial was made of the methods of preventing weed growth 
by layin:.r down strips of heavy paper as in Hawaiian pineapple 
fielus or of spl'ea<1ing paper by machine as in South African sugar
cane Helds (1). 

1t is sait! that the sugar-cane sprouts successfully pierce the paper, 
but the tops 0 l' fot'est-tree seedlings coul<1 hardly be expected to <10 
this. Roots from seeds gel'Illinated on top of paper mi,!!ht be able 
to penetl'Hte, but this WllS not triell. The Konvegian method of con
trolling weeds in forest nurseries by laying boards between trees 
in transplant roWs did not seem practicllble for a large nursery in 
a countl'y where labor costs are high. Because physical methods 
hE'lll forth so little promise, the investigations were c£'ntel'l.'d on 
chemical means of control, keeping in mind the possible injury to tree 
crop: am1 the soil. 

AltllUlll-!h what appears to be quite a satisfactory chemical method 
has been tlevelopecl nt the S!LVenllC nUl'sery, it is to be expecteJ that 
the reaction of any chemical substance will vary with ditfcl'('nt soils, 
wE'eds, and crops. and thnt in other places the Sa\'enac weed tI'eat
m('nt II!!I.)' possibly require considerable modification before it can 
yield the best results. 

Analysis of the Savenac nl1rs~ry soil in 1!H3 by the nureau of 
Soils l'hllwed thut it contained (U-I part of Lime. O.2,r part phosphoric 
acid, o,:n part potash, and 0,11 part of nitl"Ogen. In 1921 a (FHlli
tntive micl'oscopic eXlImination indicated very good physical pl'Op
ertil'S in the soil. n high pel'eentn1!e of granular or •. crumb :, structure, 
Iinu highlv oxidi7.ed soil minerals, There WtlS a V2rv fair amount of 
organic niattel' but a IUl'I-!c pnl't of it was not well decomposed, The 
soil contn inec1 no lime in (he fm'm of ctll'bonate or phosphate and 
had an llc'id reaction. attribu(nlJle to the use of slightly aeid irriga
tion water antI to Illek of ntpid pen:olation throul-!h the sllbsoil. 
Potnsh feldspar (orthocIaRe anel 1111(,1'0('line) nnd potash mil'a (mus
cO\'ite and biotite) wel'e fail'l~' plentiful, espe('ially the fl'ld~pllr. 
Th('~(' m :nem!s shoHld slowly yi('lc1 tlwi I' potash llnc1er t hI' proc'ess of 
w£'llthl·!'ing. Lime-soda fehls:par (plagiocinses) were present. 
Th!'s£' will pl'obnbly weathee and decompose 1110t'e mpiJJy than will 
the potash f(' Id~pa I'S, 

Of th(' anl1l1nl OlltPllt of 3.000.0()() tl'C'es 85 pC'l' cent are ,,-estern 
white pin!' (PlnuN month'ola). and "-est-er'n yel/ow pint' (P. pon
de,(,()Sfr't, The remainder' consists of Engrlrnnnn spI'llC'e (Pif'('(( (,-rlael
17Uf/1l1ii) , l)olllIlns IiI' (P8f'1lr/otsU(m ta;-riio1ire), w('st('t'n Jar'C'lr ([arim 
o(>cidenta1is). Ilnd "-estern 1'('(1 cedat' (TltUja r7licata). The exreri. 
ments d('i"nilp<l here dealt pr'in('ipnll~' with the two pines and the 
spruce. The tr'ees I'emain in the nllt'!"('I'Y hom two to fin? yeHI'S. but 
the rnnjOl'ity al'e 3 YPllI'S 01<1 wl!pn planted on the delluded'mountain 
slopI's. Field pens n r'c wwc1 flS Il[!l'een fet,ti lizer crop. 

The thr('c most trollble~omc weNls 3 nt the nnrSPl'V 111'(' field or 
she£'p sOl'!'cl (Ru7lIea:J acetosella). common timothy '(P/t1f'um pra

• A('c'or,l\m! to Cox (~) n Wl'C'(! hn~ hepn (jl'flnec\ n'< 1I plllnl "lit nr phlel' nr II plllllt which 
bits U'll \'1'\ [ ..ullli Itg plIlP~I' II,,', hilt ill II e Illll11l~ uf lII"sl pelJpl,' II w""II Is ~1I11\11\" n wlM 
plHnl flint Jw~ Ihn hnhir ()I' }PttJltllrl!!' \\'h(Jf·(~ lint \\'ilutNi:.. Hoth ~'r(4 riJ,!ht. dptu1rnUy 
wefl(l~ nl'~ wnl'~e than u!,>pl.:l!':~ wllt'n th<'J nt'pilr nn ('nltivHIf'Cl snit, hut it i~ noly fnir to 
Ult'nHIlII C'\"I'(H!n vnl1l!~~ whfph hHVP h('{tTl l't'('og'lli7.Ptt ns (l{lflln;.!ll\~ to IlIi:;. l~fn:-;;i.. of :l~t'i
Clllflll":'\ ,,"~I". ,ll1"t n~ n ~:I\\"mlll (fllIIJl:lII_\' \\',.,11111 rl" \\"1'11 In I',,"'sti,!!'"'' Ihp Jl"~.lhle 
CIlIITlnl'l'l"inl \'nill" fir II" WII:<I., mnll'l'i:l1 I"'fllrl' 11l\-""lIng III eXjwn,;\ve 1'lllllpllIf'nt ror Its 
dlspoH:ll, II forester lilJOultl consider the possllJlt' \'nrUe of Wet" S !J~(UI'e ""p"IId!III; much 

http:oxidi7.ed


WEED CONTROL AT SAVENAC NURSERY 3 
teru/e) , and white clover (Trifo1ium 1'epens). These are all very prolific. It is impossible to remove the sorrel by hand and ~et all ofthe root system exeept when the seedlings are very yonn~. The rootssend runners far and wide. 'When roots 2 or 3 feet Ion/! are extructed they often do considemble damage by uprooting tree seedlings or disturbing the roots of many trees. The broken sorrel rootsremain in the ground to sprout new plants. Clover and timothy areimportant because of their abundance and their bushy root SYl:items.Althoug-h these tlu·ee weeds deserve especial attention there aremany others which in the aggregate give as much trouble.'The source of weed seeds is u point to be considered since it isnatural to think that chemical methods might not be necel:il:iary orthat hand weeding might be made much less of a problem if accessof many seeds to the nursel"y soil was prevented. The principalmeuns b.v which seeds are inh:oc1ucec1 are water, manure, lllukh, andwind. The water supply for irrigtttion and sprinkling is obtainedfrom open ditches which carry many weed seeds produced alongtheir borders or in mountain meadow land along the cr·eeks fromwhich the water comes. This is a common source of weed seed inmany localities (113). Vllrious methods of filtering out this seedhave been tried, but so far none has been sllcceessful. Filters causemuch trouble by clog-gin~ up with vegetal mntter anel decreasing thewater pressure in the sprinkling system. Manure used as fl'rtllizercontains numerous weed seeds that may not be killed by heat andsteam treatments, although a period of one year is generally sufficient to kill weed seeds in compost containing manure. Straw usedas mulch usually carries seeds. Sund used as covering for t'·ee seedsafter sowing is a river-washC'd product and should be f:ti r-ly freefrom seeds: but probably contains a few. 'Vind, like wtlt!.'r. is arather constant means of weed-seed distribution. It is improbabletherefore? ~hat weed growth at the nursery will ever be controlledby p,·eventrng the access of seeds.

Seeds already in the soil are the next consic1!.'ration. The operations of plowing and cultimting must bury n great many seec1l:i andunearth others, some of which probably t'etain their vitality for several years, An experiment started in Virginia by Du\·el and reportedby Goss (70) showed thnt seeds of most weeds, if ripe when plowedunder, will not perish in the soil during the period of !lny nonnulcrop rotlttion. Among; the many \yeeds studi8d we"e the same l:ipeciesof clover Ilnd timothy that ate troublesome at Sa \'enuc ntl!"!:;ery. Of200 white clover seeds 3 prr ('ent, lind of 200 timothy seeds 22 percent, gy·ew after having been buried 8 inches deep for 10 years. Bit
mon"y III er'nrllC':ltlon or In ~tllr1fr'~ of m"tho,ls of c'mtl'ol.pOHHlhllfty th:!1 del'ply l!'n('hE'd ultrllles CIIII, 

C'nll1piJeff (Ii) plliots out the 
hlypr~ "r sofl hy Ih" 

III plll'l. II.. rplllrl",01 til Ihp !lIll,er SIII'tllce~rowth ollrl cI""IlY (lr cerwln sflE'dpR of WE'E"!R, Enrly, hllp. andwinter 11111)\1111. IIflPp'lI' to cnll~el'VI' IflrH~"" III times wll"l1 110 cllltlvntpd plllills IIrt' ,m'Heoton tile InlHI. III IJlnl't'~. \",·eed:,.; mns prevt-Iur HI" 1'''(UI't! ~1I11 prll~,liln. TIII'~' HlII\' :-;uuJt'cilllesbe IItlllzl 'd ill compost or liS :dlu.t.:"~. or :-;cr'vL' :-lum(l uflwr pllq)n~t~ In n mt'nnr ,vay 8~ It by...product from cultlvllfj,,! land, hut tlll'fl' \':IllIl' seems to be limited to (lu1"lJOsc~ whlcll cnobe m"r(' ..mdt'ntl" s"I'v,'cI hy tile IIH" "r ~"lIfn~ crol'.,• l\IfNCplhIlH~HI"' w'.'~ds, II~ follows, hllv!' bel'li 11I"lItinPr!: Woolly Vllrrow (A,,"iI/"a lallls10811 Nu tt.1 : I"llt:!bu';n (/I/"II,,~i"1I """/II'x(rlx 1..1 ; hIUI/IIIIIII; "'Illy iall 'lI/lrICII Cflr,lI IIII/luxtifolium (I.,) S~OJl ). commonly kll.)WII III the wpstern mOllutnlns IIR .. firewl!,'d:· but not tbesurne as FJrt'(:htitf.'S hif"'flci/f)/ia, fll'l'W('I'(iJ; Jumh"'HIU:II'II'I'~ (UhelluJmtliu", 01/'''111 I... ,;: cotton ,',IlIl,'"I"! tG,IIIIJI/II/iul/l IJt,(",'("e :';lIlt.); l'UI'~IIIIIl' :<p.,,'dwell (1"""""/"11 P"""I/I';"" !..):west,'rll stlcks"pd (/.II/I/IlI/1l O('('/llcllt"lil< (RramlJ"ixsimillll Ttlrr, 111111 
\\'nls.) (;I'l'l'lIe,); t:'rollllrlsmokE' (Otlllll"',"trrmOm),): r~" H:llIlI"puny (Tix,," mlll'a(Pllucl'/ill h,·tc/,o/lltyllll I'ur~h.); ArctIc p~'lIrlw(frt 

(1.,), BrIttCIII) ; Ilbac<!lIa
ISuf}/lia saf}itlold<l8 (L,) Britton);boundstoll~ue bawkweed (11 icru,cillJIL rJ/lllulI[u8Huidcs Arv,·Tuuv,). 
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tel' dock (RuJli(,u outuslfolius) , a broad-leaved species belonging to 

the same genus as the troublesome sheep sorrel: germinatecl 82 per 

cent of its seeds uncler the same conditions. ::\lo1'e extreme cases of 

longevity of seeels in the soil are occasionn,lly recorcled. Brenchley 

(ii) in reporting experiments carrieel out at HothnmsLccl claillls a sur

vival of 60 vears for the seecls of certain weeds common on culti 

yated soil. "Bnough has been done to inclicate clearly that buried 

seeds shoulcl not be ignored as a souree of weeels. 
"\Veeds are a problem i.n many forest nurseries. There is very 

little hope that the harm done by weeds in competition with tree crops 

can be offset by any use of \';eod growLh as a by-product of the land. 

Nor is there much hope of preventing the access of weed seeds from 

their varied sources. Once in the soil the vitality of some seeds may 
The growth of weeds is natural andbe retained for long periods. 


seems almost inevitable. Removal of weeels by mechanical means is 


not only very expensive but also is often injurious to the tree seed


lings. Remoyal by chemical methods, if effective, meets these diffi


culties very satisfactorily. 


PREVIOUS AND FUNDAMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS OF TOXIC
SENSITIVENESS IN PLANTS 

:Much of the 1V0rk already done on chemical methods of eradicat

ing ,yeeds has been confined to poisoning the tops of weeds already 

For this heayy doses of poison nre necessary. Also,established.
the poison is not applied until after considerable damage may have 

been done by the ,,-eeds. The advantnge of allY practicaJ methods of 

using smaller quantities of poison in the soil is obvious. By such 

methods "'eed seeds would be kept from sprouting or at least the 

seedlings would be prevented from appearing above the surface of the 

soil. The consideration of a practical means to this end involves a 

study of the relation of plant li fe to toxic materials, such as zinc and 

copper salts, the materials used in the work reported in this bulletin. 

Fortunately there is already some literature uvailable on this subject. 

Baumann (3) experimented with nutrient solutions with the object 

of determining the safe and the fatal limits in quantity of soluble 

zinc salts for eliffC'rcllt plants. He tested the etfer-ts of zinc SUlphate 

at the mte of ~.-! milligrams per liter on plants O[ 13 species belong

illg to se,'en families all~l founel that all except til(' conifers were 

I.iUea. 1'ill1ls .~·.'/lv('stl'i8 anc1 Pic('{f (1,I'('elsa Htoocl out above all others 

as the only plants that grew well in a solution containing 10 milli 

grams of zinc l)el' litt'l' or "'n tel'. . 

\"ork ,,·itlt soil culLnl'('s ~ho\\'ec1 that not only cloes the sensitive

ness or c1iifprent specie:-. mry !!reatly, lJUt concentrations ,\'11ich stimu

latl' a plnnt in soil mn~' be toxiC' in sand. I-Illmu,.; was the most ab
The nhsorpti YC pOWl'1' clecl'pascd as thesorbent soil toe zinc- salts. 

soil ::rrew pool'pr and apparently ,,,as weake~t in ~l1lld. The presence 

of enrbonic I1ci([ np]lPlu'ecl to incl'('as(' susccptibility to inju1'Y ·rrom 

certain zinc snIts. The l1v('n11e of injlll'Y seemed to uC' nn effect of 

zinc on chlorophyll und photosynthesis. If so, a comparison of the 

dry wl'ights of plants procll1('('d "jih and \\ ithont zi11C' "hould !mli

cllte the pxtt'Jlt of injlll'Y. because tIte bnlk of plant Jl111tl'rial is a 

procluC't of photo:;yntlll'sis. As iudicatl'c\ b~' til<' ('xpcl'i1HC'nts of Btorp 

in 1883 (3[/), the formation and function of chlorophyll appeared to 
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be reduced by zinc compounds. Brellchley (4) pointed out that such 
a hypothesis is supported by the fact that in ma,ny fungi and higher 
plants without chlorophyll the toxic action of zinc is not evident. 
Javillier (121, 1212, 123) found that zinc was contained in many parts 
of a large number of plants and that it was particularly abundant 
in conifers. He concluded that plants which contain chlorophyll 
are benefited by the action of sman amounts of zinc, which act per
haps as a catalytic agent in the metabolic process. 

This conclusion does not necessarily conflict with that of Storp, if 
it be accepted that very small amuunts of poison often act as stimu
lants to plant cells. Evidence in favor of such a view is offered by 
Rusk (35) who, worldng with leaf cells of Elodea canadensis, re
ports the effect of zinc SUlphate on protoplasmie streaming. Brcnch
ley (.4) reviewed the work of several investigators [md concluded 
that although it was still uncertain whether or not higher plants 
grown in water cultures ure susceptible to stimulation by zinc salts 
except at exceedingly great dilutions, in soils cultures conta,ining 
~inc the fact of intl'eased growth seemed to be morc firmly estab
lIshed. 

One compound of zinc was included among the many substances 
tested as soil disinfectants by H::lI'tley (18). At Hl'..lsey, Nebl'" he 
applied a water solution of 0,281 ounce (nearly 8 grams) of zinc 
chloride per square foot. The plot Wt1;; sown with Pinus 1'eS'ino8a 
17 days aft-ar treatment and 28 days latcr 5 weed:; were counted. -! 
of grass. and 1 of :Mollugo, In the untreated check-plots grass was 
abnndallt and Mollugo predominant among other weed>:, 

The possible beneficial a"tion of zinc on plants docs not seem to 
have been demonstrated very clearly by the early W01'1\('1'S, I1lthOLl~h 
Maze (1J7) furnished some evidence of the indispensable m.t1ll'C of 
zinc for maize, and more recently McH:U'gue (£0) spoke 0 f the wide
spread OCCUl'rellCe 0 f small quuntitieb of zinc in Hoil::;, plnnts, and 
animals and inferred that it performs important functio11::; i.n metab
olism. The failure of eltrliet' experimentl" to show clefi.nitply that 
zinc is essential to plants is attributed by Sommer and Lipman (37) 
to imperfections of teclmil', iOuch as the u};P or ordinary glass con
tainers from whieh the culturc solntions dissolyed out appreciable 
amounts of zinc, They used boro-silicate (01' Pyrex) glass containers 
in their tests ,yith zinc and employed l'pecial precautions to exclude 
dust and othel' impurities. IVhel'ent' possible the seeds ,yere cut 
oif from the secclIings within a :few days after germination so as to 
depri\'e the seedling of as much as possible 01: the stored food mate
rial in the ~ecd. By these methoc1s Sommel' antI Lipman ('OUfil'mt'd 
the r('snits of ?\[aze amI Pl'CSPlltetl. stl'ilcillg cI'id('n('l' or tlle iLHlis
pensable nahu'e of zinc fol' dwarf' l'llllfiowl'rs and barley. They con
cluded that zinc. like boron, is absolutely essential to the li-t'p an(l 
growth of c('rtain hig!lp[' green plants :mil pl'obably 1'01' all oT the111. 
Sommer (30) .1utel' repol'ted that even where tlll\ early development 
oT kidney and bl'o:t(l berms appeared nOt'nUll Oll plants lucking zinc 
the leaves began to full, few blossoms were produced, and the plants 
declined rapidly in the flowering stage, producing no seeel. Rcpl'o
duction as well as development was norma'! in plants provided with 
zinc. 

Soluhle copper saIts have, on the other hand, been fonnel to bb 
universally detrimental to plants. Hllselhoff (20) fOll nd that thes\:, 
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salts injure the soil in two ways, (1) Xutl'ient salts in the soil) 
especinlly those of c~lcium and potassium: enter into cllemiC'al com
bination with the copper salts, are rendered morl" soluble, and 
readily leach away. (2) This double decomposition produces cop
per oxide which remains as an injUL'iolls ingredient. 

ClwllJicnl ,,,eeding of coniferous seedlings in nursery Leds had 
its inception in experiments conducteel for another plll'J)ose. ,\Yhen 
sulphul'ic aciel was nppliec1 to soil as a disinfectant to control damp
ing-off fungi, marked reduction in weeels was noticed at a number 
of llul't'el'ies, according to Hartley and Pierce (19),~ 

Early work in appl~Ting chemicals to the soil at Snvenac llul'::,ery 
has been reported uy Kitchin (24) and requires only brief mention 
here. In the spring of 19l(i copper snlphate and zinc ehhlride 
were compared with sulphuric acid in various quantities as to effec
tiveness in weeel control. One-half ounce (about 14 grams) of 
zmc chloride anel one-qUll1'tcr ounce (about 7 grams) of copper 
sulphate per square foot were fonnd to be mnch more deadly to 
weed seeel than the acid in any strength testeel, These resnlts led 
directly to more intensive experiments, 

'THE FIRST TESTS OF GERMINATION OF WEED SEEDS AND 
WESTERN WHITE PINE UNDER CHEMICAL TREATM,ENT 

1IIETHODS AND PROCEDURE 

The first intensive tests of chemical treatment at Savenac were 
mnde in the fall or 1918. During the first half of September, the 
usual period for sowing western white pine, 84- small plots were 
installed to test the effect of zinc sulphate (ZnSOt.7H~O white 
vitriol), zinc chloride (ZnC12 ), and copper sulphate (CuSO•.5H20 
hlue vitriol) in quantities varying from 4 to 12 gmms per square 
foot. A block of 28 plots wus devoted to each of thEi three chemi
cals. In each block were four units of seven plots each, Two o.:f 
these units wel'e used for germination counts and I;OOt examina
tions, the seedlings being pulled out, examined, counted, and 
recorded at approximately 10-clay intervn,ls during the season, The 
other two units in ench block were allowed to grow unmolested for 
observation of thrift and survival. In each unit the plot tests 
were designated A, 13, C, D, E) F, and G. The UpPE'll' 2 inches of 
soil in all plots except G was sterilized, in part at least, by heating, 
and WitS sown with western white pine, clover, sorrel, and timothy
200 seeds of each i;pecies in each plot. All except F and G were 
then tmated chemically. 

Bottomless wooden containers, I by 2 feet, and 10 inches clepp, 
were sunk in the soil as fmmes for the plots (pL. 1, A) in order to 
promote uniform growing conditions in the absence of an " isolation 
strip" or border of similarly treated seeel bed. They served to 
prevent the loss of soil solutions by capillary transfer in a hori

• 'Phe acid trentment WI1N fonnd successful In mnn~' plnces with 11 VIII'lpty of MIIR, An 
excl'ptiou oeelll'I'l'd 111'111' (lllrrleu City, r.;:U"8.. whel'e the acid prodll~Nl etf"I'vps('euce and did 
not ul1'('('t til!' fUII!r"~, 'I'hla hilS hl'PII nttl'lhlll,'t! to Il hl/-rh C"I'hullute ('nnt('nt and ('uuse
qnent IIlknlinit~', The eX('I';\'U('C iJltlkllt"R thllt n chpllliclIl trt'lItnrl'nt rOllnd ~III1'Ce~"rlll on 
one soli may lIut serve the pllrp,,,e on a dUT('rent soli, At thl" nlll'""ry cnPIJl'r slllphnte 
alld zinc chlorltle were then tried Ilnd proved to be successful disinfectants for dalllpln.:·olf 
tu:tg!. 
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zontal direction and to prevent the border plants from benefiting 
by an extension of their roots into the surrounding unoccupied soil 
Epace. As a further precaution to avoid the passa.ge of soil solutions 
from one plot to another, and to allow working space, the frames 
were separated from one another by at least a foot. 

In the process 0: sterilization the upper 2 inches of soil in each 
frame was removed, soaked in order to swell any wced seeds it con
tained, exposed to steam heat for an hour to kill these seeds, and 
then replaced in the frames. 

Pine seed ,vas sown at the depth of one-quarter of an inch and 
weeels at a depth of one-eighth of an inch. Care was exercised to 
make these depths uniform by the use of specially constructed sliding 
eveners. 

The chemical applications followed immediately aftl'r the sow
ing. One liter of solution of various strengths was a pplied to each 
square foot of soil surface. (PI. 1, n and C.) AccidentaJ sowing 
of weed seeds was prevented by filtering the wuter used. Plots wel'e 
tightly covered with half-inch mesh wire netting to exclude rodents 
and birds, and with cheese cloth fine enough to exclude the entrance 
of further weed seed. The cloth cover was l{ept throughout the 
season of 1919 on the series used for germination counts, but was 
remoyed from the survival series when germination appeared to be 
complete. 

RESULTS 

Seeds of the same species that were not sown but were already 
buried in the soil of the experimental plots do not seem to hllve 
produced sufficient seedlings to interfere with the experiment. This 
is indicated by a comparison of Plots F and G in Table 1. Of the 
other native species of weeds the sterilization killed only about half, 
but the remainder werp effectively killed by the chemicals as is 
indicated by the figures for" other weeds" in 'Table 3. 

TABLE l,-Inei1ectivelless of Wl.,'/own sead bt amperimental plots as shown by 
wead germ illatioll , 19.19 1 

----------------,----,----,----
Treatment Clover Sorrel Timothy 

--,.---- - -- ---- ---,,---- . -- -. "-I Number Number Number 

F ______ Sterilize,1 soil; 200 seeds or each species sown_____________________ 93 45 193 
o ______! 1'0 sterllizution; no sowillg______________________________________ 4 I 0 1 

------.-~-~- ---- - -'--~- ._-------- -_.- --"'-----~ 

I Each figure is all aver age or six plots, 

As the object of this study was to find a chemical treatment that 
did not inj Ul'O pine stode in any way, the degree of inj ury to root 
tips of pine seedlings should be reviewed fiI-st, in order that the 
results from seed germination in those plots whero pine was injured 
may receive only the socondary considl'rution tlH'Y merit. The sys
tem of pulling out newly germinated seedlings at intervals of about 
10 days gave an excellent oppor'tunity to obsl'rve the roots of a large 
Dumbl\1' of plants. Table 2 and Figure 1 indicate the pl'l'centage of 
pine seed! ings with inj med root ti ps. The injllriOlls effect of ('op
pel' sulphate was mm,t sc\'cre, Death of plants reslilted from failllre 
of the roots to establish themselves in this soiL 'Vhat few root tips 
had penetrated the soil were clark brown, curled, and warty in 

http:passa.ge
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appearance. The zinc salts did not cause the pine seedlings to 
produce the dark brown, warty root tips, but the injured growing 
points were fatally curled and crumpled. 

TARLE 2.-Emlcnt of chel1~icaZ illjwrlf to 'we8tern ,white pine secrZlin[J8 trom, 

variolls chemieal soil treatments' 


-~-I - - f pr~~orti::Ofg~rr~in"~d seed-I' Proportion of germinated seed· 
1 lings with root tips injnred lings with root tips injured 

Salt per' hy dilrerent treatments ISalt per by dHferent treatments 

Plot S1~,~{e I-z~'s~~ I ~:~l~-C: ~o: i Plot j sjgg[e --;:~~~; -~:-C-;'--~:-S~I 
---. --- -~-:------ ----_. -·~I--·--- --- ---,--- ---.,. 1 

Grams IPer cent . Pa cent Per cent ! Grllms Per ccnt , Per cent Per centIA.___•••• 4 0 . 0 18,9 D·_····_I 10 7_1. 25.8 Sfl.3 
B •• _..... 6 0 0 53.5 E._______ , 12 9.8' 35.2 95.0 

oo___. __.~_____ ~_._~_2~:0 _ _ 07._~! F--_------l o 01 0 
1 


1 Each figure based on 1 plot of 200 sen "5. 


The effect of different soil treatments on the total number of germi· 
nations of pine and weeds in 1919 and 1920 is shown in Table 3. 

TABLE 3.-11I:fl.11CIlce of variOllS ohemieal tl-eatments on pine and ivecd. seed, a8 
/lholen by 'llltmber of sceds- germ·illaUng in 1!J19 alld. 1,920 ' 

--,--- ,..-----~~~-~ I i~--------~--

, Western i White : Sheep sorrel Common i Other weeds All weeds 
Salt per square : white pine 1 clover , timoth;, I 

Plot foot :!~~:nStOn :-T-i'l:;;J--;- - 1'\:0:['-' i~~~~,~J . i ---;-;: '-T-~: 
__ ... . . ___!.l9lT20itnll.::19~! tnl;191~:~:!~~1~II0191920, tal !.. 191919~Oi~n~ 110191~9: ~ 

: i : I :', i I I 
Zincsulphnte: Ii, I I'::: ,

FI___ Control. _____ 130; 1 137. 94 2.1 117 44 0 441 2U 1 212 3R· 113' 181 3871 W7! 5M 
A __._ ~ grams______, 130! 11 140 66 18 841 26· 3· 29, IIl9 0 InO 0 14! 14, 2ml 35 296 
B____ 0 grams ______ i 1441 5: I~~, 30 15 ~;;' 12 7, 19; III I, 112 0: 11j 1111,'31 3~, 187

1C.__• 8 grnms ______ , 151 41 100i 49 9, Dsl 10 3. 19i 110 O. llO 0, 05, 05, 181 1 t, 198 
D___ , 10 ~rams _____ i 148, ?, 15~; 14 lQ, 241 0 4 IQ 70 0 ~9 0 I,.: II 91l I.'i, ll~ 
E_•• _ .12 !(rnms _____ 1621 3' IUD 23 10, 3S 9 8 It! 60 0 GO 0 O. 0[' 921 23. 110-

Zinc rhloride: , . : l' I I ! I 
F ____I Control. _____ , 11.5 I: 110, 97 17. 114 31' 3' 3·\ 191 11' 1193'~,I 2fi 127' 1531345. '4R; 493 
A ____, 4 grams ______ : 13~ ~'.' 141 45 2~ 70 21 S 20.. 13.~ 0: l:i. 15' 199' 40. 2481D ____ 6 !(rnms_____.. 131 I, '44 1S 11 35 6 2. 8 to_ 0 (;2, 0 2 21 sri 21, 107 
C____ 8 gram~ ______ I:li 7. 14-1 4 .[ 8 0 1 7. 72: 0 72: 0 O· 0 82 1\, 87 
D.__1 10 b'ram~. ____ : 138· 8' 146 11 3 14 1 8. 73' 0 73 0 O. 0 S"I 10: 05 
E ____! 12 grnllls _____ 142 10. 152 9 I 101 S 9 491' I wi 0 0 0 GO 3, 69 

1 
Copper mlphnte:' .. 8-, ~_1'"0 ' I-lSi. ': ' 6'.17

F____ ('~ntrol.. ____ ! I~~ I' 139 20 lOS 2 61 178: 0 30, 231 ~O; 3n3l 27~u 

A____ 4 grams __ • ___ t.,S ~_I:. '1 519", 81 I.~_ 101 :j I 180 2 O' ryo-: 0 6(1.,. GIl 00, ~- lr2 
B____ 6 grarns _____ .' HI 34 4G G. O' 0 0 Ii 3sl 2·1 u 2 
C____ 8 ~rnms ______ 134 3 I:n 21 7 2S 6 2 S 0 0 0' 0 1, I 27: 10. 37

R--- 19 !!rams _____ g; ~:}J; i ~: I~I ~ ~ ~ 0, ~ g, g g g. 1~' g' 1~ 
~~nllls--.--__~ __J._._____ _ _ J ~__""__ 01 I I i I I 

1 Figures are the avernge gcrminntion from two plot..q ench SOWn with 200 seeds of each sperie.; in the f" 
ofl91S. 

I 'fho prc.'enco of more than 200 tirnothr ~eedliD!(:' in I of tho F plots tlnd nnlllcrous other weed, indi
cates thu germination of native .;ced.q that were in tbe soil before sowings werc maue. 

The action of zinc ~;ulphatc raised the germinativc capacity of 
western white pine in every te::it. It greatly rcc1ucell the gCl'lnina
tion of clover, sorrel, and tiJlJothy seed, although not in dircct Pl'O
portion to the amollnt applied. In 11H9 the sprouting of miscel
laneolls \'olunteel' weeds was eliminated on all plots, anel in H,)20 the 
number of voluntcer weeds was less than 10 per cent or the number 
in control plots. 
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INSTALLATION A"D TREATMENT OF' PLOTS 

A. fllol!' with J(J }.-\' i:! b\ :2J U;dl itflT1!1J1l;t-.~ :UBW" lfj",t dlp,1. 
1l.-":\prtnklin\! :ql';lr~Hu":'. \\l~h ~ tlWl tHltl~1 \'on1 ;'mnt.: ...1 ,d~.... ,lmiulb nf 1.iBl' sulphate. l..int· 

('hlorid(\ ,IUd ('opper :--1I1pl •. :lf·, 11 .. ,111,"" \\ J~:: fHtt': unl!,I" In ":lldr "f;'pd ... in th() \'.'~1tel· ::iupply. 
C.--...\lethod or (·heml,,:.tl tH'.IImenl. \\ill! '. \\,."llt~t1 "rullIwl" dl\idUl).! Ih(l plot into two ~q1JIlI 

nrcas or ) ~qn~II'(' fOOl l-':wh ,lud jJ(t·\l'IJtw:..: tlll' 111"" of HIt' ~:lllff\lIn ftom l1l£" plot. T[(latC'1l plots 
nt (lU('h :-.id(' ;11'£1 ('o\t·I'(.'d \\ jrl1 't dU'P,'·l'l')· ~h md '.\ HI' "'!'u't'H til kN'P 0111 wl'lld seeds \1$ well us 
IJirds awl twlent~. 

http:heml,,:.tl
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The action of zinc chloride was similar: with more pronounceda:nd fairly regular eliminution of the weeds, both sown andvolunteel·.
Copper sUlphate stimulated pine considerably in the 4-gram test,and somewbat less in the 6, but heavier applications slightly redueedthe l1l11llber of germinations. Clover germinations were gl'putlyreduced by applications of more than 4 gmllls. Sorrel Hnd timothywpre hit hurd by all uppLications, especially timothy. M()~t of themiscellaneous weeds were as much J:educed by light applications ofthis salt as they were by the other salts, I1nd were eliminateu by thehea,-ier Hpplications.
The pine seeds which come up during the season following sowingare the ones which must be depended upon for the crop, for theothers, a yellr younger: do not ordinarly have time to dl'vclop suflicip 7l.tly to be suitable for field planting. It may be seen from the 
'00,----------,r----------, ,------.-----, 

'0: 9Jf---~;~~-;;:PH;;:;--· - '--~I~C CHLORIDE ~PPE-R-SU~P:;AT~- --;: 80 --.-~---------, .

"~ 7;) ---~---.---1--
-----------11--------.---- 1----.

·_-------1 ---------1----. 
1

"t.O ---.-.------/
~ ,0 -----···-----1 ---,----~ 

1 

--::-_"...~ ::L --_'-:---:::_-~.~·I__·-~--1L.~~=~--~-_---~'~~___""__L---' :1= == -
o 0 ." " 8 10 12 0" 6 8 ,0 IP 0 6 6 10NUMeFR OF GRAMS (DRY WEIGHT) OF CHEMICAL SALTS PER SQUARE. 

4 
FOQTOF SEED BEe 

12 

FCGURB i.-Extent of chemical injury to root tips ot western white pinn 

figures in Table 3 that all of the salts used, and especially the zincchloride, slightly increased the number of pine seeds which did notsprout until the season of 1920.
It is essential not only that as many as possible of the pine seedscome up during the first season, bllt that the germination of these"eeds shollld not linger. Prompt and complete sprouting of seeds inthe spl'ing months results in regular I1ml satisfactory stands ofseedlings. StI'agglers are often too weak unci tender to withstundthe hot SUl1llIler sun or the fall frosts. The application of shade,which is cxpensi ,'e, may not sa ve these weaklings. and even if it doesthey :l.J'e quite likely to be rpjected along with those ()f the following"season ,,,lien field-planting time comes. Thcrefol'c til is study wouldnot be complete without a consic1emtion of the effect of the chemicals on gcrmination energy or seasonal promptness, as shown inTable 4. 

G7453-20--2 
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TABLE 4.-Etreat of various aT/emical treatments of the ,qoil on promptness of 
germination of western white pi-ne seed. 1 

Percentage of total germination at successive observations 
Salt per square foot used for 

treatment ' I 
___________I_M_a_y_7_ May 15 May 26 ~ June 18 June 30 July 14 

Zinc sulphate: Per cent Per cent Per cent Percent Per cent Per cent Per centCon troL ______•______________ o 18.5 93.3 98,5 1004 grams_________..___________ o 27.5 97.1 99.3 1006 grams___________ •__________ .7 16.9 95.8 	 99.3 1008 grllms_________•___________ _ 1.3 44.4 98 	 10010 grams________ ._._________ • 1.4 29.3 98 	 10012 grarus_____________________ 
3.7 	 40.3 97.5 100 

100 _________________ •___ •_______Zlncd~~~i:~~:___ . --- --_---- -- _-. --I1 
.9 94.74 grarus____________ •_____ •__ _ 11. 51 87.5 96.3, 100 ___________ •__ •____o 11.86 grams__________________ • __ _ 
.7 13.2 90.4 

1.5 96.3 	 1~·3 l. ___ ~~___ :::::::::: ::::::::: 
o 34.322.2\ 96..1 	 100 1___ . ______ ..-------. -.------ 99.3 100 ___ •_______ •_______
1.4 28.6 93.6 

CoPg";;ni~~r.~~:~:________________ ! 100 _________ • __________ •________ 
!~EE:::::::::=:=::=::::1 
4 gralns.__•___ •______________1 o 13.81 96.4 94.4 100 _____•____ •________.6 18.6 93.66 gralns .._________ •_________ _ 
8 grllms ___________ •___ •______ i o 8.41 84.9 

o 93 	 Igg,2 I----ioo--- :::::::::: :::::::::\l.010 grams_____________________ , 	 98,4 t 99.2 100 _________.7 9.5 8312 grams..___________________ , o 2.5 79.1 96 I 97.6 99.2 100 
I 

I Figures nrc based on the average results from two plots each sown with 200 seeds and treated chemically 
In the fall oC 1918. 

The copper sUlphate in all strengths definitely retarded germi
nation, the apparent stimulation produced by the 4-gram application 
proving but temporary. On the other hand, both of the zinc salts 
und especially the zinc sulphute seemed to stimulate germinative 
energy. In Figure 2 a comparison is made of promptness of seed 
sprolltin~ under the treatments that did not result in root injury 
to the pme seedlings. (Table 2.) The criterion of pl'Omptness or 
retardation of germination illustrated in Figlll'e 2 lies in the rehltive 
position of the CUl'Yes above or below the solid-line curye representing 
the behavior of seeds in the untreated soil. This solid-line CllI'Ve 
indicates that without treatment 18 per cent of the germination had 
occurred by May 15 as compared with 13 per cent under the 6-grtllu 
zinc chloride treatment and 44 per cent under the 8-gram zinc sul
phate trentment.G The apparent superiority of zinc sulphate over 
zinc chlOl'ide stood out in these tests, the seeds from the 8-grulll zinc 
SUlphate treatment maintaining their lead as indicated by the upper
most cUI've of Figure 3. 

An interesting point observed in the plots kept covered with 
cheesecloth during 1$)19 wus the action of zinc und copper salts on 
the growth of bryopltytes. There was us much or even more such 
growth on the plot treated with 4 grams of zinc sulphate per square 
~oot as on the untreuted control, but the growth diminished rapidly 
through the 6, 8, and 10 gram plots and was practically nil in the 
12-gram plot. ",Yith the other two chemicals there wus some gl'owth 
in the 4-grum plots, but not us much as in the control plots, and in 
the plots receiving heavier applications there was no sign of 
bryophyte growth. Again in the spring of 1920 it wa,; noted that 

• The evidpnce thllt this rather stl'lklng Incrensp In gel'minntion with the 8·gl'l1m zinc 
Bulphllte trentnlPnt WIlS due to IIny Inherent supel'lnrity of zinc Rulphnte over zinc ('hlorlde
Is wellkl'ned by thl' InconNlstent puslUon or th~ 4·grulU zinc sulphutt' cUI·ve hetween the 
CllrV1'1I for the 6·gl·am IIIIlI R·I(1':1111 dURI'S of this suit. an!! IIlso hy the ,,1111111 hl1MI~ In a 
slr.glp te~t III wh",h only 4110 "eeds wel'e sown. If zinc Ions are the ouly active agents,
sinc chloride should be iound I1S good In eVl'ry way as lIinc sulphate. 
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FI(lURJI 2.-Gprminntlve energy of western white pine seed 
as Intluenced by trentment with alnc snIts at dIfferent 
J:ates per square foot at se~d·bed surface 

zinc chloride, copper sulphate, and zinc sulphate had a restraining 
effect on bryophyte growth in the order named, and the inhibitory 
e1fect appeared to vary dire~tly with the quantity of salt applied. 

100 _ ....r-- --.---.- ---I'" 
~~ I '" 1',\ 2-1 WESTERN WHITE PINEl I -- - - - - -. ~ ~, ~---l, ~ I 	 ' 

1\11 I ' - _ ---+- ~ , I 
80 It\~:\\~ _ 1-2 WESTERr'I YELLOWPI~f-+.=.~---+~- ____! 

\ \ 	 Iii I 
oJ \I\""'~ 	 I I, I~ • ~WESTEFl I
~60 " ---- , _ WHITEE/bjE"f- - .. -I -r-
~ I \: --------------- --------;-------t] 
!~O I ~\",I --r-.
~ i '----, 	 I 

2.01----1----- l ! ~J------- ------11' I 
.. 	 I I Z-O·WESTER YE'LOW i-· 

i j - PINE I I 
FIRST Y:EAR I SECON;D YEAR THIRD; YEAR I 

o~-J-U~N-E-----A-U~G-.------O~CT.~.~J-ULN~E----A-U~G~•.------o~c~T.~.~J-ULN~E~---A~ULG~.-----O~C~T~. 
-- FROM TREATED SOIL ----- FROM UNTREATED SOIL 

J'IQUlIJI S.-Slmilnrity or survlvnl of plnnted trees grown on trented (zinc Bulphnte} 
nnd untreated nursery soil 
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.As fill the chemicnl treatments were efficient in reducing the 
germination of weed seeds, the selection of the most practical'treat
ment depends upon relatiye effects on the pine seeels anel seeellings. 
'Vithin the ran~e of the doses te~ted, the effect on the trees may 
be briefly restated as follo\\'s: In increasing the total numhel' of 
seeds that came up the copper sulphate ,,'as least actin, the zinc 
chloride next, anel the zinc sulphate most active, Copper sulphate 
and zinc chloride retarded the rate of seed f'prouting during the 
fir~;t year, but the zinc sulphate accelerated ~ermimttion. All of 
the salts, but particularly the zinc chloride, slightly increased the 
number of germinations that were delayed for a whole year. .More 
important than any of these phenomena, howenr. was the relati ve 
extent of fatal injury to growing root tips. In this respect c.opper 
sulphnte ,,,as most harmful, thc zinc chloride next, and the zinc 
sulphate least harmful. 

"'\Yith these general tendencies in mind, an effort was made to 
select the besf treatment from mnon~ those which produced no 
root inj llry; that is, zinc sUlphate at the rates or 4 to 8 grams and 
zinc chlol'irle at the rates of ,j. and G grams per square foot. The 
two zinc chloride treatments were 111nch alike in showing a tendency 
to reduce 1"116 germinatiye energy of western white pine seed, and 
were nearly equal in the total tree-seed germination attained; but 
the G-gmm application was the mOl'e effective on weeds, Of the 
three zinc sulphate treatments in question, all greatly reduced the 
sprollting of weed seed, the 4-gram application being least effective, 
A.l1 three. but ef'pecially the 8-gram application, stimulated the 
germinative energy and ll1creased the total number of western white 
pinc Eeeds that emerged from the soil. 

Thus, slight advantages narrowcd the choice down to two ap
plications-the 8-gram zinc sulphate and the 6-gram zinc chloride 
treatments, Of these, the latter seemed to be the more effecti ve on 
weeels, but gave a slightly smaller total ~nmber of pine seecUings 
and failed to hasten pine germination as did the former, .Also, the 
data in Figure 1 suggest that, if through any cause as much as 2 
grams more oJ the chemical than was intended be applied per square 
foot, greater injury might be expected to result from the 6-grnm zinc 
chloride than from the 8-gl'llm zinc sulphate treatment. The safe 
and the fntal limits of concentration of these snIts were not deter
mined with sufficient pl'ecision to eshlblish this point with certainty, 
but t11r posf:ibility of extensive damage resulting f!'Om irregularities 
in distribution of the chrmical in large-scale treatments had to be 
cOU<'ic1ered. The relative cost of these two materials per unit weight 
of zinc was almost the samc at centl'ltl markets, but freight rates on 
the sulphate ,yere about twice those on the chloride, On the other 
hand, zinc chloride is a fused and completely dehydrated salt and 
hence more hygroscopic and diflielllt to handle in the nmsery than 
is zinc sulphate, Consequently the 8-gram zinc SUlphate treatment 
Was selected as the best.7 

7 Th" compllri~on hl'l'c (If the relntlvp (>fI'eet~ of the sulphnt.. tlllll chlorine of zinc muy ap
penr unscientific becnuHc no dirrct c(}mpal"isoll~ w('I'e made of do~eg containing clwmlcalLv 
equivnlellt 11111011l1ts or zinc. This "'1)$ lin oversight ill the pInns for thp W01'k nUll ('an
1I0t wI'il he u(ljnstp(1 in 'lIl,\' wny in intl>rpretlltloll of the ori;;inlll dutll. Tlw uuthor frl'ely
admits thnt beClll1~e of this wpnknl'SH in tlw ol'i::;lnnl pllln, tlw evidence on whi<'h zinc 
sulphnte wns sele('tcd rntlll'r thnn zinc chlo.'ide is nnt convincing, No p""cticnl ens.. hna 
been mllde ngnlnRt the ('hlo"i!le lind further rps~nrch might "n~ily Indl.'nte pquallty or 
evpn supprlOl'ltS for the chlorirlp, An nttpmpt Is mnde mt'rely to show thl' line ot 
thou::ht, possibly a fnulty one, whereby the sulphate wns singled out for further study. 
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It was planned to obtain information on the slll'vivul of l"eedlin:rs 
from U'eated plots to substantiute this dwire, An eady nnd unex
pect~d snow cover in the fall of WiD pI'evented detaikd COtlllts in 
the plots at that time but general observations and photo).!rHplu; were 
made, Plate 2 shows how the series of zinc SUlphate plots appeared, 
The duplicate series checked \'cry t'lm;ply wllh the olle iUu"U'uled 
here. pUlticularly in reganl to the clean emdication of wee(\:.; ill the 
8-gr;lr.l plot. T11e l'elatin~ly lJl'tter stand of pine in this plot than 
in those or stronger tI'eatmcnt agrees with the figures showing that 
root injury to pine seedlings first became apparent in tlte lU-gralll 
plot. (Table 2,) 

TEST OF 8-GRAM ZINC SULPHATE TREATMENT ON TWO SPECIES 
OF PINE 

In the fall of 1919 and the l"prin:r of 1920, 16 test ~Iots of 12 srflHll'C 
feet e1leh were established, This time only the 8-gl'UlII zinc i:i11lpllUlC 
treatment \"US applied, but unother tree species was intl'odut'ed, the 
w('stern J'ellow piTIl', As in the earlier tests, thpre Was a marked re 
duction 111 the number or \\'eed seeds that spI'outed, 

FOllr treated plots and foul' untreated plots were each sown in the 
fall or 1D19 with l.OOO seeds of e1m'er, Similar' gl'oUpS of fotll' plots 
were sown in the same \\"ly w'ith sorrel alld timothy seed, Dllring 
1920 the following gem;inations occurred. the figures being the 
average number on each group of four like plots: 

Treated 
Sorrel_______________________________________ o ·w 
Clover ______________________________________ , Uotr!'atcd 

Tillloth~' ____________________________________ u !W 
0,5 ~(jVoluuteer weed:; ____________________________ . 
1 ('r! 

Totnl _________________________________ 
1,5 22;:; 

Thus with the I"ame sowing treatment 225 weed seedlings came 
in on untreated soil and only 1.5 on tl'eatpd soil. The gel'lllinations 
the following yeal' from \'iable seeds l'l·maining in the soil and hom 
seeds huving been sub::op<jll('ntly SOWI1 by natural means in these un
protel'ted plots ",pre ~ on treated soil Hnd ~l on llllU'eatl'd soil. 

Yl'I'Y similar efrl'cts on wept! gro\\,th ",el'e observed f!'Olll til(' treat

ment of duplieutp plots in the spring of 1\):20, So samples of wel'd 

sepd were artificially sOwn in the:-e tl'st~ ollt the tn'aled and uillreated 

soil wus gi\'en equlI'l PxpOSllre to natul'IlJ I:1peeling, Dll"ing the seasun 

the U \'erage l'l'::,ults from duplicate plots wpre us follows: 


Clover _____________________________________ . T"ealetl Untrt'lltl'd 
HOl'l'el _______________________________________ U 47 
Timothy ____________________________________ o ]0 

Other wel'd,,_________________________________ 0,5 38 


o II) 

Total --------------___________________ 0,5 12:3 

How these plots ap]Jparecl at the enel of their fil':it season is shown 
in Plate 3, A, Tllllt this l'l'lative frpeclol1l fl'oll\ weeds on treated soil 
may be expected to ehang(' \"pry littll' during the second season is 
indicated !J,Y the tests ulready rE'pOl'ted, 

It iti important to note that the othPI'\\'ise very satisfnctory pel'sist
en~(l of to,xic etl'eets in the ~()il during the second ,'y(lar Uti It r(',mIt of 
tIllS chemIcal treatment seems to be recluced 01' elullinated if the soil 
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be disturbed. In 1921 many weeds appeared during the summer in 
scattered places where the soil had been disturbed by the use of 8 

spading fOI'k and the pulling out of the tree seedlings. It may be 
that in undisturbed plots capillary mO\'ement of the soil solution has 
in some way maintained a higher concentmtion of the toxic solute 
at the surface, \yhich forms the germinating medium for seeds, than 
at deeper levels, and that pulling tr'eps has abruplly destroyed such 
a condition. Further obsen'ation of this phenomenon is needed. 

The efrects of the zinc-sulphate melhocl. on pine seedlings in n,llrs
ery beds as indicated by these trials are given in Table 5. 

T.ADLE 5.-Germination, 1088, ami slIl'uival of 'lCcs/enl 'lcllite al1(/ 1ccMC1'n 11CliO'lo 
pille gro'Wnill soil treated 1cilh B grams of zillc sulphate per square faot 1 

GERMINATION AND SURVIVAL 

Germination 
Survivnl 

Species nnd plots (1919) in 1920 
1920 , 1921 Total 

__.__,____~_ ..________ -,--;--_····-,·--1---··-1-----,----

Western white pine: Number! Number Per cent Nnmbrr Number IPer telll 
'rretltNI plots .. __________ . ___ .. ___ . ___ _ 6U-I , 10 1.5 6.4 259 39.0 
Untrml ,'d plots •..•••••••.••••..••_••• 532 ' 28 5 560 199 37.4 

Western ycllow pIne: 
0 0 572 434 75.9 

Untreated plots................._..... 
Treuted plots ...._.................... 5i21 


501 1 .2 502 371 74.1 
1 ---_.-._-- .,-'----"--,--

LOSSES DY CAUSES, 1920 

--,_. ---..----. ----------------_._._------,------,- : Cut·
Species nnd plots 	 !Fungus ~ worms Drought 1r:~~.1; 

-,---:---------
I 

Westcrn white pine: : Per cenl Per cellI Per Ctnl Per cenl 
1'rcul.cc! plots.................................____.._......! -II. 5 53. 1 0.7 4.7 
Untrcal~d pInts............... - ...........-............... j 12.0 I

I· 

80.5 .3 7.2 
Westcrn y~lIow pine: 	 I

1'mHIed plots ......................_....................... 57.2 23.2 7.3 12. 3 

Untreated pIOLS...__.......................................1 46.9 • 32.3 1.5 19.3 


'Seed heds wcre sown in the (ull o( 1019. Fil!ure., are IWI;rages based on 3 plots sown with 1.000 seede 
each. They IIll1Y be converted into percentage figurt\s bllsed on the number o( seeds sown hy merely point·
ing olT I d,'eimlll placo. 1','rc\'lltug,' n~urp$ Iist~d in the" germination" section o( the t.abie Bre based on 
totul ~ermlnaLion. in the "survivul" section on tbe first·yenr germination, and In Lho "loS!!" section on loss 
In 1010. 

It is important that certain weaknesses in the basic data be ex
plained. A.n attempt was made to list all fatr.!ities according to the 
most apparent Ot' major cause of death, Chemical injury is not 
mentioned in the table as a cause of mot'tality, because, as in similar 
tests of thl' ~nme quantity of zinc in earlier expcr'iments. no positive 
eviclPl1ce of the existence of such injury wus found. However, the 
difIiculty oi clistinguishjn~ between deaths from drought, damp· 
ing-oft, and chemical injury n,t this stage in the life of seedlings may 
havE' resulted in inacCllrate classification of causes of loss, Chemical 
injury may, in(leed, have been an important contributory cause of 
death of some seedlings. For example, contl'Ury to expectation, rel
atively more trees seemed to hn rc been lost 11'0111 fungous trou\..Jle 
on the treated soil. E\'cn if this observation could be regarded as 
accurate, it has little signif-icance bec:lIlse it was based on a single 
triaL Like the smaller l'tlvngc from cutworms on treated soil, it may 
well have been accidental and could not be depended upon to recur. 

http:1'rcul.cc
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The element of chance of infection by fungus or infestation hy in
sects may easily outweigh the efl'ects of allY special susceptibility 
to injury, In other words, lack of control has made it impo;;;;iule to 
trace t1lPse effects to their CHuses on ;;0 small a basis of ouservation. 
For similar reasons the relation of the chemical treatment to hold
Over germinations can not be definitely stated, The slight tendency 
of zinc sulphate, evident in the first tests, to increase second-season 
sprouting of ,"estern white pine seeds was not in e\Tjclence in 11):21. 
Had the results of water cultures with zinc sulphate been available, 
they might ha ve aided in the explanation of some of these points by 
pro\'iding a better conception of the relative tolerance of dormant 
seecls and of growing roots to different qllantities of the poison. 

,,_...Sl]('h fundt~.mont!).l points as these cleserve further investigation, 
The zinc-sulphate tests, however: gave some definite results, which 

arc recorded in Tallie 5. As a re~:iUlt of the treatment, the number 
of seeels of western white pine sprouting during the first season was 
increased by 25 pel' cent, through control of paru;;ites or other 
means. and of western yellow pine by 14 per cent. The percentage 
of sUl'vival, based on the total number of seedlings emerging fL'um 
the soil during the first seuson~ was not appreciably affccted by the 
treatment, being for each species about 2 per cent higher ill the 
treated Hoil. In other words, the rates of loss did not differ greatly 
in the treated and untreated soil. 

In general the results of the zinc-sulphate tests served to corrobo
rate the results of the first series and yielded two additional points 
of interest. These were that the treatment appeared to be us 
harmless to yellow as to white pine, and that artificial disturbance of 
the soil seemed to reduce greatly the latent toxic action of zinc sul
phate. This effect of SOLI disturbance might cause the chemical 
treatment to be ineffective in transplant fields where the trees are 
cultivated: but it would in no wny lessen the value of such chemi
cal methods when used on seed beds that are not cultivated during 
the life of the crop. This observation suggests, however, the neces
sity of 11 new application of salt to seed beds for ea('h new crop of 
trees, 

OTHER EFFECTS OF THE SOIL TREATMENT 

Among the questions that remain to be answered are the follow
ing: What is the effect of chemical treatment on the field-pea plants 
used as a soilin~ crop ~ "What is the efl'eet on subsequent development 
and sllrvival of the pines and on other kinds of trees such as spruce 
and c(ldad ,Yill this treatment be useful on transplant beds~ "'hat 
J)J'('cftutiol1s are necessary to successful application or the method? 
\\'ill it work on freshly fel'tilized soil? While holding the amount 
of salt per square foot constant clllL'ing anyone treatment, is it safe 
to rednce the Ill110unt of water used, thus increasing the concentru
tion of sollltion? Lusny~ there arises the fllndemental question of 
the CIll11lJlatiYe <,freets on the soil of repeated doses of salt ov(,1' the 
81U1H' ill'(,HS. The;;e questions, in whole or in part, wcre amnverecl by 
fnrLhel' expel'illwnts, 

EFFECT ON FIELD PEAS 

Despite its promise of becoming nn etnci(.'I1t nH'ans of r<'<lncing 
wet'd growth. till' !'hemical tL'l'tttmen( of the soil would be imprac
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ticnble if it were to preyent the growil;~ of green fertilizE'rs, It was 
natuml to expect sueh difl1culty because the zinc ::;ulphate hat! so 
effpctivdy eliminated the ::;pl'outing of so many llli::;cellaneow5 weeels, 
including c!trler, a lel!Ulllinous plant. 

In the sprir.g of 1\)21 it CI'Op of field 1)('[1S, the llsual soiling crop 
ut t;avenac nur,;ery, was sown (Ill untreated plots amI on silllilar plots 
which had rece:ved the soil [l'l'atnH'nt just one yell!' previo1lsly aml 
had supported :t crop of western yellow pine during its lin.;t "eai:ion. 
The seeds wel'e unifol'mly broath:ast and coYel'ed with sant!, (1el'lni
natioll wus pI'ompt aml uniforlll in all plots, Apparently 1l1l1S!. of 
the seeds which were sown germinated on tl'l~ated as well as on un
treatet! soil. (Pi. 3. 13,) No water was applied until the dl'? Sl'HSOn 
startC'd, Growth was C'qually rapid in the plots and no ul1ht'althly 
color of any signiHcnnce was oberved ill the foliage, At the dose 
of the scn~wn two sample areas were sd(·d(\d. tht' roots of t he plants 
wa::;hecl out of the soil. :mc1 tl~C' plants renlO\'elI for lauoratory exami
nution, Counts ::;howcel nl'ul'ly half again as many pea I'lant~ pel.' 
square foot on treated soil a:; OIl untreated soil. intlil'atilll! uettcl.' 
germination of sl'eLls uncler tl'l'atllll'nt. The resultant (,l'owding and 
POOl'PI' tle\'e!opmenl of plants on treated soil is not \'(~I!nrdl'cl :I:; sig
nificallt uecau::;e the plants are unimportant individually, O\'('n-dl'y 
"'eights in gl'lllIlS of the mn::;::; of plant llmter.ial per squttre foot were 
as follows: 

T.O\BLE G.-Oven·dry weight per square fool ot field peas grown on l,'ealed and 
on IIlltl'W Ire! soil 

, 
I, . j i'\ilrl}gt'll I 

l\Icthod ,oots I 1I011ulc:; I Tota 

Gram t UfII1n& 
'I'rrnted . __ ._._____ •••••.• -•.••--•••.•••_•••••-•.• , ••••••••••••. O. ,.:1 I '7,43

.47 s,s.n
Ulltr~"ted•••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••·••·•••••••••··•••.•••.•• 

Thc following yen I' nnother crop of pras was gl'own on the snme 
plots with equal SllC('(,~S. (;ro\\"lh alld den·loplllcnt of the p\;tllt~ OIl 

the tr(';ttl'd soil secnll·d about t!lt' same as on the untreated dll'C!;:S, 

bllt thl' folinge WII!i ;;lighth' clal'l,PI' green. owing, Iwrhaps, to some
wltnt I!reater incI'C'IIi:it's ill' availuule nitrogen on treated soil llS a 
resllit of the PI'l'\'ioll::; crop. 

The top-root I'tltios of [was nre not of so l1lll('h int('rcst as nl'(' those 
of tl'l'es for field planting, uecnllse with peas the main ('on~id!'l"Hti()n 
is \'cl!ctati\'c matter for the pr(l(llll'tion of hlllllll", Tile \'t'lati\'ely 
!te:l\·il\I' root ::;yRt('m~ of tile lwas fOllntl in trent"d !ioil ('OITI'SP(lIIt\ to 
re::;lllts of \\'ork uy Hl'illler and Taltal' (.'In intlieatinl! that \'arious 
sulphur fertilizel'" dO\luled or tI'pbled the size of alfalt'a root ~ys
tellIs. Ilnd with the findings of H:lrt !lilt! TottiIll!halll (rn or Pitz 
url) that enlcilllll sulphnte irH:I'('u!,pd tht' \'Oot (It'\'l'lopllH'nt of l'lo\'pr. 
AI thoul!h the d('\'ploplll('nt of mOl'!.' n i trogt'!1 lHltiul('s wi t h p('as on 
treulC'd thnn on ulll!'t'atl'd soil ut Su\'pnne nur~cl'\' is cont\'al'\' to the 
resllits ohtuilll,d by Wilson (4,n alld F\·llers (/.J) that 7.ille Rulphate 
as wl'll liS calciulll sulphate Hne! felTic sulphate t!L'pI'esH',j lIodule 
format ion on soylJt':lIl!i. thC' finding s('ellls to ue supported by the 
work of .i\Iiller (BtJ) and Dudley (/1) with clo\'er, 
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It might be argued on the basis of such reports as that of Brench
ley (4) that the favorable results obtained at Savenac nursery ,,·ith 
the 'experiment on peas could be explained solely on the basis of the 
varying sensitiveness of different plants to zinc poisoning. Howpyer, 
a later test at Savenac confutes this contention. In this test, in 
which zinc sulphate was applied immediately after the sowing of 
pens, the sprouting of all seeds, including pens, was almost <':0111

pletely prevented. The loss of poison by leaching or other means 
when the soil was disturbed by uprooting pine seedlings is the sug
gested cnuse of Sllccess in the first experiment ,,,ith peas. 

DEVELOPMENT OF PINE TREES FOLLOWING SOIL TREA'i'l'I1ENT 

Good development of trees ir~ the nursery results in high quality 
of planting stock and consequently in better chances for snrvival 
and more rapid early growth in forest plantations. It is essential, 
therefore, to study the effect of chemical treatment on the develop
ment of trees . 

.1:\. comparison of averages from various measurements of seedlings 
is given in Table 7. The trees on which these measurements were 
taken were mechanically selected by counting out every fifth plant 
from stock which had been lifted from the nursery and root pruned 
for transplanting or field planting. .As none of the trees were 
crowded in the seed beds, disturbing influences from variations in 
density were considered negligible. The measurements sought espe
cially to detect any inferiority of the seedlings from treated soil. 
The apparent superiority of some of these seedlings may have been 
caused, at least in part, by the lack of competition with weeds rather 
than by any direct stimulation from the chemical. 

TABLE 7.-Effect of treateif, verSII8 'll11treaiell ,yoU on the growth U1HL de'uelopment 
ot pille 8(!('dlill.1J stock 1 

~ '3= Propor
Lateral rootlets lionotoS ~ wright~ i ~ 

I ~ "'" ::: 
------.~- I '?...:o

Species, age, and condition o( S "'"" ::=;: 
seed bed .& 

'" 
c:§ PrimarY ; Secondary I 

I c 
~ , a '" " e -E. " 

d E~ ---.----~~"- - ---. -"--. t> '0 
e-IU) .." 

'", 

~,. 
e, '" I e, '" '" ""'" 

0-
,:,~ 0:2 0:2 i n :a'" c " ;:; ~u -"0 I 

I 

: ...:.0 "t'IC t~ I :-'" § '" _........
...::'" p 
I ..,..'- ~.S I 

0·- 0 ...:: Z 
I 

Western yellow pine: Milli- ,VUm-Nltm-:Nltm-!Nlt711-i 1'rr I Pa b.Ynm
l·yenr sccdlin~s- /11. 111 tters , ba ber: ber . bfr ,Gram•• crllt I cent 111. : ber

On treated soiL __ . _________ 2.41 1.3[. 7.26 O.Vii: 0.56 : 0 i 0.2274 ,>;.q.O· 42.0 O. VI i .10
On untrontcd SQiL _________ 2.2t 1.33 I 8.90 I. 28 I .08: 0 1.2272 I 59.3 40. i .87 i 50 

2-year scedlin!!,s- ,:' I I I ! 
On trenled soil. _________ • __ ·t.r.ti 2.27 ill.·l7 2.M I .Mj .01 II 1.122 I S3.1 16.0 l.OO ! 57 
On tllllrentNI soIL____ •____ '1.15 I. i2112.3l LllI I .31 0 .026 1&0.2 10.8 1. 53 I 50! 

Western whito pine: ! I I : 
2-yenr seetllings- . I . I ! 

On tn'uled soiL ________ ._. 2.22 1.·1f) S.45 J. GO I .27 j 0 .2M I 61. r. 3$.4 .81 i 5;;
Ollllllln'atedsoiL ________ • 1.US 1.28!7.9~1 .73 .0.;\0 .~os I 59.0 ! 40.4 .76 : GO 

1 

1"1I~usul"l\mf!ut5 oC t·yenr stock (I-OJ urn aV"llrngcs u( lOU I"lllu'(IScntntivc Stl(ldHngs in oach inst:UIC(\' [01-
2-ycnr stock (2-Q) no seedlings were used for length measurements and 100 for weight IlICllSUrOn1Nlts.' 

Before interpreting the f1g11L'CS in Table 7, tlw purpose and the 
limitations of these figures should be morc clearly defined. r1'he 
general purpose, of course: is the cletcctilll1 of pos~ible c1iifcl'enccs in 

G,4;)a-2!)-~-a 

http:i2112.3l
http:8(!('dlill.1J
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plant deyelopment due to the chemical treatment of the soil, difter. 
ences that might not be discernible except in the Hyerage lllea~ure
meuts of 100 or more plants. The particular purpose is to show 
differences in what is cailed lmlance or the top-root ratio. Balance 
js the ratio between the capacity of the top to transpire moisture 
and the ctLpacity of the root to ab::orb moisture. This ratio can not 
be directly menHm'ed anel m\lst he npproximatel1. Although a com
parison of the oYClHln' ,rcig'ht of tops Ilnd roots is inexact as a 
measure of balance. maInly becansp yolumc of \\'00<1. ,Yhich directly 
affects weight, has no inflncllec on thc transpimtion-absol'ption ratio': 
stilL it is the most pmctieal method of f!'etting' an a PPt'Oxiuuttion of 
true balanee in slllall plant;.: eontaining bllt little \yond. The method 
of connting the number of roots hlling into eel·tain length classes 
yiclcL'i figlll'c,s ,,-hich arc also illlpedect as a measure of root develop
ment, principally be('ttU~e thc !Small rootlets less than 0.5 inch long 
,,'ere clisrcgtu'(kd cntirely. Although these limitation::; reduce the 
precision of the ,york. thl' fi,aun's sti II ![i \'e :L better basis for compari
sons than can be had from superficiat'ousCtTution. 

Table 7 indicate:; that I-year-old w(':;tem )'c11o,," pille trees from 
treated soil compare yery f<Lyorably with similar trees from untreated 
soil. cxcept possibly in number of rootlets (primary and !Secondary) . 
In this rcspcct the nntreatec1 trees ltYCl'uged 15 per cellt more rootlets 
in the short length class and 35 pel' cent more in the longer class 
than the treated trces. Because of this and because of the slightly 
shorter tops of trees from untreated soil. it would be expected that 
the top-root mtio b)- ,,"eight 'would be grcater for the treated stock, 
but actnally it was slightly less. The discrepancy can only be ex
plained on the basis of "'hat has already been said of the imperfec
tions in methods. The root cliiferellC'es noticed l-mggest that zinc 
sulphate in the soil solution, C\'cn though too weak to CtUlSe yisible 
injur)' to root tips. retarded the growth of roots. The persistence 
of such retardation of root growth might well be expected to result 
in similar l'ecluetion ill tIl(' latt'r growth of tO))S and in gl'lleral loss 
of plant vigor. Largl'ly be('tl1l~p this did not happen. the root 
diffcL'enecs jm;t dcscrilw(l Wl'rl' not cOllsillel'cd to bc serious. 

A year later sampil's from the sallle lot of trees \yhich 'were then 
2--0'" westem Yl'UOW l)illl'~. ,.;howed what might be interpreted as 
complete l'l!coYel'Y II'OIll elll'l)' ::;ymptoll1s of indisposition. All meas
ured charactcrs, ('xccpt balance. yielded morc fayorable figures for 
the stoek from trcated soil than for that from untreated soil. (Table 
7.) The 34 pel' cent more rootleb; (primary and secondttry) in the 
greater l('ngth dass lor trees from treated !-oil much more'than off
set. in YI'llUl' to the trees, the ± per cent aclnllttage in number of short 
rootlets belonging to the trees from untreated soil. The treated lot 
of stock eonsisted of somewhat taller. sturdier. better-rooted. and 
genernJly better-cll'yeloped trees than the untreated lot. . 

That the trees fr011l treated soil had 3 per cellt more of their total 
plant "'eight contu.ine(l ill the tops was not in their fa\'or hut was 
probably duc merely to the artificial pruning operation which p1'o

8 As readcrs (Illllilillr with nurscr~' [1ract!~e will know, this tt'rnlinQlogy indil'llt('S the 
llllmbCf of Y"ars ~P"llt hy thp plllln in 11](' scpd bed Ilnrl In thp trnllsplallt bed, For eXllm
JJic, ::!-O stock arc se"'lIillg~ ::! )'"jll'~ nhl lIsPII in th" III'ltl without P"P"iOllS tfnllsplallting,
.lInd ::!-:! stork ha,; b"('11 two YPl\rs ill thp FPCtl IWII and IWO yellrs ill th.. transplant bed, 
,Similnrly. l.-~ slOl'k nlHI ::!-I stnck III',' both ;\ YI)nrs old, the formel' llll\'lng beell trans
[)IUUlCd at 1 YCllL" of ngc, the hlttPl' at :.! yenrs. 
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'ceded the measurements. In this operation all roots more than G 
inches from the grounclline were pruned off, thus fayoring the smaller 
plants by the removal of a smaller portion of thcir total root systcmY 
The difference is not, howevcr, great enough to be significant in field 
sun-ival. and furthermore in similar 2--0 stock examined a year later 
it failed'to appear. • 

The effects of treated soil on the clenlopment of western ~'ellow 
pine seedlings hold also for -western white pUle, as is shown (TablP,) 
by the larger average meaStll'l'Jllcnts for the trees grown on trcated 
soil. In oth('r wOl'c1s~ treated soil has been as fa ,-arable to the c1eyelop
ment of 2-year-olcl west('rn white pine as it -was to similar westcrn 
yellow pine seedlings. 

The same trees were further obs('rYed aftel' remoyal 1rom treated 
seed-bed soil to the llntreated soil in transplant beels. The western 
yellow pine stock was transplanted in the spring of 1921 and the 
western white pine a year later. A. comparison of the stock from 
the two kinds of soil and tlt different ages is shown in Table 8. 

TAIILE S.-Latellt effect all 1/'an.~plallt8 at origill ,in treated 1,'er8U8 'untreated 
,w;ccl lied.S 1 

Sel'dlings : 
Kind of stock and condition of seed bed trans· 'l'hriCty I tl~i(t\. ii Injured ~Iissing Dead 

, planted I 
---------.-.------ ---~..... - -1---1- ----'---1 

1-1 	western yeUow pine: Kumber Per cellt 1 Per cent, Per cent Per cent Per cent 
From treated soiL.................... 3U2 71.1 I 2;).5 , 2.8 0.3 0.3 
From untn'!Ited soil................... 400 66.S 25.S I 2.0 ' _7 24.7 


1-2 western yrllow pine; 	 , 
o .2R~:;: ;[I~r~;~lt:~i;oiC:::::::::::::::: j~ ~~:g \ I~:~ i o 6.3 .2 

2-1 western whiw pine: J I 
:FrolIl treawl soil. .................... ~~3i SLS i 17.3, o .5 .4 

From untrv'ltt·tI soiL.................. vo 03.-1 i 1',.-1, o o 1.2 


I These figures re('ord the result of obseryutions on western yellol\' pino transplunts 1 year nrtur trans· 
planting (1-1 stuck), llnd tbe same trees n year Inter (1-2 stock), 

, Six ont of nineteen trees tiled frolll injUrY by u gartlen hose to which tho plants of tho trentetllot were 
not subjecll·d. 

There :;eems to have oe(,11 little edc1ence of difference in the <itock 
,,,hich could be attributed to chemical aetion. The lots appeared 
to be in wry similar gooll condition. The only po::sibl~- un£a,:orable 
sign was the presence among tIl(' we.stern white pim's of a fpw more 
unthrifty tree<i from treated than from untreatcd soil, but the 
Ll i1I'erence was hardly sufticiellt to be significant, and. a::; will be 
~hown latel'~ it did not pCl':;ist ill till' field plantation. For view::; of 
transplant rows of this stock see Plate 4, A and B. 

J!'or the purpose of observing the relative SUl'\'ivul and cle"clop
mont of stock in thc field, sOllie 3.500 trees from treated and un
treated llmsery soil were planted by the slit method ill U)22 and 
192a. In .May. 1922, two plantatiol1~ of 2-0 seedlings werc made, one 
of about SOO western yellow pine Oil a southen:-;t slope. and the other 
of an equal number of wcstern white pine on a northwest slope. On 
the same sites in the spring of 1923 about 1,140 (2-1) westel'll white 
pines and about ,50 (1-2) we~tel'l1 ycllow pines were planted. 

• At tl", time the work WfiS done it Wfi$ desired to IliRregfird nl1 root dcvelopll1l'Ilt below 
G inches because it would be pL'llIlcd of[ ill aIIY cnse in nctunl plnnting practicc. Since 
thl'n the planting crews hayc been pluntlng lunl(cr roots In dl'CPC1' holl'S, HO that wCI,e thill 
~xpe"inwnt rePented using thc illI'pl'oved mcthods now ill Yogue, the Hlightly superior bill· 
line!! of Htoek from untreated sol\ might no lon!;er be ill cvitlcllce. 
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The comparative development of the seedling stock planted in 
1922 has been considerecl in detail in Table 7. No laboratory study 
was made 01' the transplants set out in 1923. Previous to planting~ 
the we::;tern white pine tl':tnsplants were root pruned in bunches of 
50 at a point (j.;') inches j'rom the ground line. The we::;tcl'll yellow 
pines ·were prnned in Inmclws of :25 to :lll 8-inch root length.10 

This remo\'ecl from 4: to 8 inches of roots from oue-third of the 
number and half as much from the l'emainiuQ' trees. From the
appearance of the roots in bunches the ptant~· from treated soil 
seemed to have a slightly larger l1lunber of laterull'ootlets. 

Trees fro111 treated and nntren.ted soil ·were !:iet in alternate rows 
in the field in order to equalize their PXll0::iUl'C to slight variations in 
soil and competing vegetation. Every tree planted in each of the 
j!our pl:.tntp.Cons was marked individually with a lath stake painted 
white. This facilitated the taking of accurate field notes on the 
behnyior of the trees during the next three years. The plantations 
were examinecl monthly during their first season and in the spring 
and fall of the second and third years. 

TABLE D.-Latent effeot on fiola-pl/l/lte(~ seedlings and transplants Of origin, in 
treated alld wltl'eatcd see(L be(lll 1 

Hod, planted, year of planting, and condilion of seed bc!l Thrifty !unthriftY Dead 
I 

'Ycst~ru white pin~: • I 
~-o stock, plnn ted 1922- Per cent t Per cent Pcr cent 

From t,,'uted solL. •.•••...•.••..•.••..•..•.••....••. " ..•.•.•••.• 55.0 : l.:{ ·13.7 
From lllltrcatcd "oil ••••.••••••...••••••..•.••••.•.••••..•.• " ••.• 50.0 ; 1.0 4U.O 

2-1 stock, planted 1~23- i
}i'rom treated soil~ ~ ... _.... __ •__ •• _...... ___ ._. __ ...... ______ .... __ ... _._ .. ____ _ 03. ;, .~) 5.0 
Frolllllntreated soil .............................................. 95. (j 1 .9 3. ;; 

Western yellow pine: 
2-0 stock, planted J022- , 

From trellted 5011•..•••••••..••••.....••••.••••_••_•.. """"'" 10.2 I 0 83.S
From nntreated soil __ . _____ . __ . __ . _____ ... _... _________ ., __ .. ________ ' 19.,j I .., bO.o

1-2 stock, planted JOn- ,
Froll1 lrented 50i1.••••.••.••..••.••.••••....••••••__ .•••.•..••••.• :l.l 10.777.2 iFrom nntreated soiL ............................................. i 70.9 1.7 : 18.4 


I Figures nre percentage;; of the numher plnnteti-lOO or more in ench lot, 3 ..190 in all. 

The results wcre watched with interest because it was thought 
that the trcated soil might have caused some injury that escaped 
detection in the lHU'SCI'Y obserYtltions and laboratory studies. By 
September of the first year the majority of the unthrifty plants had 
either dicd or recoyel'cd and by the third year the losses in all planta
tions "\\"('I'e Sln:;.:l. The condition of the trees in the fall of their 
third .field seaSOIl is shown in Table 9, and stages by which this de
gree of survival was attained are shown graphically in Figure 3. 
The differences in survival between plantations were marked, the 
transplants being superior to the scedlings and the site on which 
the western white pine was planted being more favorable to plant 
life than that on which thc western yellow pine was planted, but for 
each class of stock the slll'yiYal trcnch, were Tery similar and difrerences 
in survival were too small to be significant when some allowance is 
lllllcte for expcrimental error. The 2--0 western white pine stock 

,. Xumerous srNlJinh'S In IL lJunch Illay lJe quicltly und snti~ractot'lly root Pruned Ilt on& 
stt'oke If the plants themselves nrc snnlil. When larg-c IIlId bushy sce!liillgs lIrc pruned
in this way the plunts on the InterlOl' of th(' hunch lire cut shorter thun tbe otllPrs. Be· 
cnuse the western Y('lJow pines were Inrgel' thnn the western w!Jlte pines In this experi
lIlent fewer plants could be uniformly pruned at once. 

http:length.10
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from treated soil was 5 per cent highpr in sUI'vival than thnt fl'Om 
untl'ented soi I, llut fol' each of the othel' classes of stock the trees 
from untreated soil slll'Yived best by amounts from 1 to 4 1l,!I' eent, 

In the fall of 1925 after the truu>'piunts had ueen till'pe Yl'aI'S in 
the fipld, rneaSUl'ellll'nts were made of total heig-ht and of the length 
of the gTo\\,th made by tel'lllinal shoots during the year. 1'0 attelllPt 
was made to select trpes 1'ot' measurement PX('ppt that all iIlj tll'ed, 
aunol'lIl1ll. 01' "el'Y ul1lhrifty plants were excluded. The results are 
gi ven in Tullie 10. 

T.\BLE lO,-Ileight groll:th in thc field three 1Iears after plantinu Of trees from 
/,rca/ed vel'o'IlIo'I IIn/rellled 1t1l1"lSel'y .~oil 

Kind or stock and condition or sced bed I 'I'otRI , 1025 nnsis, 
ht!i{!ht ; growth tree..>; 

-I'--~ 

"'eslt'rn white (lIne, 2-1 stock: i IncM. j i.nche.! fltumbfr 
5.1 1.2 301~~;~:~! :JI~II':I:~~~ 1~;i!o1i~:: ~ :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t 5. I 1.2 302Wa<lern yl'llow pinc', 1-2 stock: I 
7.8 2.0 2GO:~::::: ::~;':~;~~';;;I~oii: :: =:::::::=::::::=:::::=:::=::: :::=:: ::=:=:=:::::1 7.3 I.ll 200 

--- - - ~ - -- -- +-... - . - -- ----

Fl'Om tlie obsel'vations made, it appears that the survival und de\'eI
Opllll'lll of pineti fl'Olll trcated and ulltreated llursery soil ure very
similur. 

EFFECT ON TREE SPECIES OTHER THAN PINE 

Pines only were used in t he experiments so fill' described. In the 
sprillg of 1!)~2 two plots SOWIl to Engelllrann spnlCe, (Picea engel
man7LI:i), and two to \\'estel'n J'ed cedar (Tkuja plicata) weJ'e :.ri ,·en 
zilJc' slilplwte tl'pallllent. The belul\'ior of these plots dlll'ing the 
season i" shown by Tahles 11 and 12. The small ditfel'enf'e in sur
vintl of SJlI'U('(' on' the two soils is ('ollsirlpl'crl to hp within the limits 
of pXlwl'imentnl en'or nnd not significant, but cedar showed lower 
gl'l'lIl i IIn t i un anti P:j!U tl'I' iu"s on t I·eal ed soi i at paell c'olln t allli !'eslIl t ed 
in /t>:;f-; tlilln half fll!:' slIl"\'i"al olltained on IIntl'l'aleci "oiL It S(,(,II1S 
pl'olmlJ!e cilhl'l' t hat the thill til'ed coats of IWHIl'l'Il red cedar Wl're 
lllOl'P l'a::;ily pPlwlraled by the zinc poison or· that the ('edul' is If'tis 
tolL'l'ant (If zilH' than al'e ot her conifers. The tlsllal.elfl'ct of pl'IlC

tit-ally ('omph,tp !'Iilllillarjoll o/' \\'('('rls WlIS attained 011 treated soil. 
FOil!, of lbes(' plots are shown in Plute 4, C. 

~'M:LE 11.-Pir81-1I('(/r f/"/"lJIil1u/ioll of Bl1!1elll/lIl/l! N71I'l/(,(' a.ncl 'Il;c.~tel'n rcd cclial' 
l/IIdl'l 8-{lrlllll zillc NIII/IIIIlI(' 11"(·0: 11/('11/ ' 

- Spl't'irs nnd I.rtllHllll'lIt, 1\I~2 i JuncHl JUnc27! Julr7 Julr 18 July 2!l ,Au~USL 17 

I 
EnW'1rflulln sprllCO: ,Vu1fIber LVl£mtJer lVumber J.VlLmt,er lVum(;u~ J.'JumberTn·;ttf'd IdoLs __... _______ ..... __ .. ______ .... 1 tiU 

l'ntJl'!lll'" Jlluts _____ .. ______ .. _________ .! 80 42 i 21 ' 7 II 
20 IL'V'l.lstl·rn n'd ('j'd:lr;- ! t 
40 5 0i:\;;': ~:,(Uilt;:i~" 5:=::==:=:::==::::::::::I'=:=:=::::::::::::::; 77 1(1 0 

t l':adl nllllrp rl"pr..:-:PHt:: :111 H\"'l'ugP IIl1mhpT' of HPi'(IlIIl!!}1 for (\\'0 plot~ ~pwn Willi fjOO
sel~(h; I'ad!. i'icffJ CUII"/Ilftulldi ILuiu :-\uriullnl F(Jrt'~I), ::-lp.d ~tlWU ;,lu,r :.!-I:, Itt.!:!, Ilud 
Y'hujll p/H:ata I Lillo ~HriuuuJ Fljrt.!sl)~ see(l duwn .Juuc 7, lU!!:!. t)ull trl'utffi with d grllws
zillc sullJllIlle pcr squure foot. 
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TABLE 12.-First-ycar 8urvival and 1088C8 at Engclmann 8prut?e a.nd we8tern red 
ccdar 11.nder 8-uram zinc 8ulphate il'caimeni 

Survivul Losses (rom-

Species Bnd treatment. 1922 
,I ~aSCd ~~ ,~~~Ct! 0:; . Fungus Cut. I' M lseel

: Secdlmgs S'cd sown' gcr~nlDn· worms laueous 
1 c tlOn1 

-----------,---------,--------
Engelmann spruce: Number PeT cent i P<r cent ."'umbu. Number Numbu

Trentecl plots _______________________ __ 133 2fi.6 I 70. i 15 21 19
Untr.ateu plots _______________________ B9 29.8 ! 83.2 11 11 8 

WestcrnTreatedred plotsc-edar: I 
113 22.6 ; 63.S . 20 cJ ~ 

Untreated Plots _______________________1 246 40.2 92. 5 ; 12 1 7 

In the fali of the same year a similar test was made with Douglas 
.fir seN1. Durin!? H)23 the plots received no attention except spri.uk- . 
:ing, the weeds lJeing allowed to run riot on the untreated soil. In 
the fall there were 174 fir seedlings on treated soil as compared wi.th 
53 on the untreated soil where they had to compete with weeds, a 
reduction of 70 per cent on the untreated soil. 

These tests were neither so intensive nor were they followed ~o 
long as the experiments with pine, but as far as they go the in·ii
cation is that the chemical treatment may be used with spruce a'id 
Douglas fir but not with cedar. 

The use of zinc sulphate as a soil treatment was not tested in 
~eed beds of any other species of trees at Savenac nursery, but Da/lu
felt (9), aftN' visiting the nursery in 1924, experimented with 
Pi'TIu~ 8!/Zvostris and Pioea exceZsa in Sweden. He reports no dam
a~e to these species from the zinc treatment. In a later paper Darn
felt (10) describes further encoUl'aging results from his expE'ri
ments. He used zinc SUlphate at the rate of 60 grams per square 
mE'ter dissoh'ed in 2.5 to 5 liters of water. and obtained reductions 
of 50 to 75 per cent in weed growth. . 

DANGER TO THE SOIL 

Some observations made in Germany in the latter part of the 
nineteenth cE'ntury are worth recording here because of their direct 
bearing on the present problem. Sorauer (38. p. 75~) reports that 
Konig (~5) paid especial attention to the effects of waste waters 
contatning zinc sulphate from zinc blend mines. Streams receiving 
such water were found to contain zinc oxide in solution, and to 
cau::e an evident retrogression in the yield on meadows th~y wa
tered; even in places a v~ry poor growth. lJp to 2.78 per 
cent of the ash of grasses grown on such sterile places. as well as 
the deformed. bushy beech and maple trees, was zinc, whereas 'the 
ash of normal meadow plants contained none of tl.:is metal. Only 
one specific zinc plant. the ;( white mineral blossom," was found. 
It comnined not less than 11 per cent of zinc oxide in its ash. 
Two points were brouf!'ht out, (1) the gl'eat diffE'rence in th~ sus
CE'ptibility of difrerent plants to injll1'Y ancI the high concentrations 
that sometimes may be endured, and (2) the fact that injury occurred 
only after' a nnmlJe!' of years during which the zinc luul accumu
lated Trom water containing only ,ery small quantitil's in solution. 
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The possibility of serious injury to the soil as a reslilt of repeated 
chemieal treatment was recognized early in this wurk. In 11)21 
Kelley 11 warned that soil injury might well be expeetec1 for two 
reason::;, (1) because zinc in any considerable concentration is a 
definitdy established plant toxin to which different species are sus
ceptible in various degrees; and (2) because zinc SUlphate, being 
a salt of a weak base and a strong acid, will tend to produce acillity 
in the soil. Other students of plant nutrition doubted if the tiave
nne treatments would result in sufficient quantities of zinc in the 
suil at anyone time to be injurious to the tree crops and were 
inclined to believe that injurious acidity would not develop in the 
neal' future. 

The tendency for sulphur to produce soil acidity, however, has 
been observed by numerous investigators. Storp (39) states that 
the presence of zinc generates free SUlphuric acid in some soils. 
Olson and St. John (.11) quote 12 authors who agree that sulphur 
in various forms increases soil acidity. The relation of aciJity in 
the soil to the metabolism of plants is not thoroughly understood 
as yet, but coniferous trees are often thought of as lweferring acid 
soil. ·Wherry (4.1) lists certain coniferous forest trees as prefer
ring acid habitats, although also occurring on soils of intermeJiate 
reaction such as other conifers appeared to prefer. Experiments 
reported by Buker (f) indicute that unless acidity or alkalinity 
relleh extreme points they do not limit the survival or growth of 
western yellow pine. Physical charaeter of the soil hud a greater 
influence on the trees than soil acidity. Other investigators ha ve 
concerned themselves with the effect of an acid state on soil iertilitv 
through the influence of hydrogen ions on nitrogen fixation by cer
tuin soil organisms. Meek and Lipman (28) observed that, although 
nitritication proceeded in peat soil of low pH vulue, organisms from 
garden soil ceased the production of both nitrites und nitrates at pH 
vulues below 5.4. The same men, in stUdying the resistance of 
lli trifying bacteria to high salt concentrations, found that the sul
phate was less toxic than other sodium salts. As has been pointetl 
out in the present study, zinc sulphate in a single test seemed actuully 
to stimulate the production of llodules on the roots of field peas. 
The chances .for the development of uninvorable soil conditions from 
the use of zinc sulphate, however, are sufiicient to warrunt con
stan t vigilance. 

In 19:24 numerous unthrifty 1-year-old ·western "'hite pine seed
lings werc found in one of the principal fields at Sayenac nursery. 
The soil had been treated with zinc SUlphate and showed a slightly 
unnatural color. 1Yhen the soil sm'face was air-dry and neighbor
ing untreated soil was light colored, the treated soil appeal'ed darker, 
as if it were moist. Tlwse dJServations, pn rticularly the unthrifty 
condition of the trees, brought about a soil-acidity survey by Lrle 
author, a field inspection by a represcntative of the Bureau of S01J£, 
nnd soil cxamina tions j n the laboratories of that uureau. The find
ings of thcse three agr.:l1cies agreed that both treated anrl untrel1tr~d 
soi Is were strongly acid, having an aserage pH value of about 5.3, 

11 Kelly. \Y. P., In It r)~I'sortnl Il'tt~I' to the nuthor from the ngricultural experiment Hta
tlon, Univ('l'slty ot Cltll!orniu, Bcrlteil'S, Cull!. 
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but that as yet this condition showed no connection with the zinc 
sul phate treatment. 

The tl·eated ::;oil in question had received but one application of 
zinc sUlphate and was no more acid than the surrounding untreated 
::;uil. Acillity seemed mther to have been caused by irrigation with 
slightly acid water and by the presence of a somewhat impervious 
:5ubsoil. The nnnatural color of the air-dry soil is attributed to a 
film of actuul moisture on the surface of soil particles and pebbibs. 
dlle to the hygroscopicity of the salt. :Meanwhile the unthrifty eo lor 
0f the foliage on the seedlings disappcared. The next year the trees 
on treated soil had developed equally well with those on untreated 
soil and had apr-al'ently recovered completely. The ilwestigation did 
not reveal the cause of the temporary unthrifty appearant:e of the 
trees, but it served to remove the suspicion that soil acidity result
ing from zinc sulphate treatment was the cause of unthriftiness. 
Thus I he first do::;e of zinc seellled to have bern as harmless in these 
large-scale trials as it proved to be in the earlier smull experimental 
plots. 

In order to estimate the possible injl1l'Y from a second dose of 
zinc, an attempt was made to determine the quantity of the fir!:it 
application still remaining within reach of the tree roots. The 
Forest Products Laboratory at Madison, 'Vis., tested samples and 
found no soluble zinc in the untreated soil or in the treated soil two 
years after the application. In the treated soil 0.30 per cent of in
soluble zinc 12 'was found. Similarly no 80111 ble zinc was found in 
the a::;hes of either white or yellow pine from treated or untreated 
soil. This was to be expected because wood ashes are so strongly 
alkaline with potassium caruonate that the soluble zinc would be 
prpcipitated as insoluble zinc cur·bonate. In the ashes of western 
white pine from treated soil 0.48 pel' cent of insoluble zinc was fuund 
and in the ashes of western yellow pine from treated soil 0.50 per 
cent. N one was found in tree ashes from untreated soil. Thus it 
seems that soluble zinc had entirely c1isnpprarecl from the soil in two 
years, and that which was not lost through leaching was either 
absorbed by the trecs or deposited in insoluule form in the soil. 

The possilJility of some of this insoluble zinc again beCOll1lrtg 
Boillblr, either through the fiction of the l'onts thE'm!-lrIYe:' or other 
compounds such as ammonium salts, suggested that reduction in 
the nmount of zinc sulphate applied the s('cond time might be 
aL!\"isniJle. Second tl'eatments were tl·ied ill 1D2-1: on plots whieh h,td 
bern given the standard treatment for the fil·st time in 1922. In pre
pUI·ing the soil the land "as plowed in 1H22, but spaded in 1!J24 in 
order to krep the sallie mllSS of soil for second trmltments. He::iults 
are /!i "en in Table 12. 

.. The dll'lllicnl stntp ur this insoluhl" zinc was not rll't'·nninl'Cl. It Is \)(>111'\"'",1 to hllve 
bp£I'll tlH\ oxidl l 01' pOHsillly thp t'HI'IHllllllp~ The ql1antity W:J~ {]Pltlrmilwd hy fli~:-:'III\"nJ! In 
ol'itl nllfl ('Hlcul:ttin~ LUick to tlh.- .lI'n.dnal ('lierni"u1 lISt'C!. Hui! :--nI111111':-: WPI't;' composites
mnde up from tiull tukeu at vurious puiuts tl1roughout thp ruut zone uf the nurticry tl'<.~es. 
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UHllpll'lt· ·iJ.~4'1i1·P II! \\ "I'd~ 
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TABLE 12.-Stancl of tree 8eedlillg8 and tCeed8 on .~oil i1cice treatf'fT c1wlllically 

Zinc sulphllto 1 Trec seedlings ~:-I----~-----------~ 
trel1tlllent per Ilcr ~ squure feet Weeds per 4 squar~ fect 

square foot 10- I 

-:::-~:- '['hrift~.1 tl~;;tY "I' De:ul IGrass ('lover sorr-C-'I-O-th""-er-~'-T-oU-'l-11 
I I 

--~.- ---.-- -----,-- -"- ~-! t--'-~-+-- ~---:---- ---
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As was expected from thc results of eadiee tests the gerl1lination 

of pine seeds was incr'cascc1 sl'ightly (about 5 per cent) in plots 
treated for the second time in 1!J24 willi 4 grams of zinc sulphate 
per sC]uare foot, and except for some grasses the weeds were elimi
nated. The superior resistance of many grasses to zinc or acid 
poisoning has been noticed in several trials. Silllilarly at the 'Vincl 
Riv(lr nursery, at Stablel", "'ash., the parallel-veined plants were 
found mor'e resistant to sulphuric acid tl'catlllent than were the net
veined species, and Rabatc (83) found that spl'nying with suffi
ciently concentrated solutions of slllphuric acid killed nil wepds 
except a few monocotyledonous plants such as gmsses and cereals. 

In 1924 the repetition of treatment using hal f the original UllIount 
of zinc was as etfectitre on weeds as the repetition of the fill! Ulllolmt. 
The latter treatment alone was injllrious to the trees. "'hile U fcw 
of the most thrifty individuals showed no apparent root injury, 
many of the seedlillgs, including the unthrifty Olles, showed stl"Ollg 
evidence of injury to the gl"Owing points. follow(>d by decay of tap
roots. This observation points strongly to the conclusion that some 
of the insoluble zinc resiuue (probably zinc oxide or carbonate) in 
the soil had been rendered soluble either by the action of other 
compounds in the soil 01' by root action. 

According to Freytag (i.D the soil solution decomposes dilute zinc 
compounds ns they filter through the soil tlllcl zinc is retain~d in the 
form of oxide. UaUll1tUUl '8 (8) wOl'k inclicutes that the presence in 
the soil of such insoluble zinc salts, including the ('arbonnte and sul
phide, can not injure plant!';. But the work of Nobue, Baessler, und 
Will (30) as reported by Brenchley (4) does not seem to agree with 
lhnt of Baumanll in that tlte insoluble zinc <:arlJonate is included with 
the compounds that were found injuriolls. The dry weight of plants 
grown with small qllantities of zinc COIlIPOUI1(h; was less than for the 
controls, allhough no other sign of injury was noticed. SOl'lluer (.'38, 
l J• 7(3) clearly expresses his view of the nutllL'e of tbe injury caused 
by zinc sulfate in soil in these words: 

Zinc carhollate 1'111(1 zillt' Sulfate pla('ef! in the soil exel"(~ise an injnrious 
e1Iel't. In themselves, to 1)11 IiUl'e. the~' an' not injul"iom; nlthnu::;ll tlwy lire 
soluhle in IIrelt.\' ('on!>idplnh!(> HnHHmts in W:ller ("lIltaillil1g (,Ilrhun dinxid. 
wlten'by the zinc "ul1id i" fir"t ('hllll;,:('(1 to zill(' CllrbonntC'. Bu!: theil' dlln~l'rOllS 
adioll lies in the trlln~fnl'!lIa tioll wltiell the zilll' llll(iel'go(~ ill the form of 
'fitrioi with the J1otnssilllll, cnl('inlll. and lIlagul'>'illlll salts. In this thelil:' llUtriellt 
IIlliJst:l!lres bl'eOme soluhle I1ml mll~' 1)(' \\'11,,11'<1 1l\\"IIY. In POOl' l;tlu!ly >,oils ,.;t(>1'
Hity DIllY. iucll'ecl. be jlrodu('f>;i nnd the illjlll'illuslless of it'l'ip;nlion with w:l~t'e 
1\'lIte1' from tile z!uc smelters lies especiuily in tills removal of the Ilutrieut 
su!JlitaIlces. 
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Storp (3f)) observes that the direct action of zinc compounds Oil 

plants is largely destroyed when these compounds are mixed in the 
soil, lmt suggests injury to soil due to the accumulation of insoluble 
zinc salts. 

The observations of these men seem to be in full accord with the 
experience at Savenac nursery. Although the zinc residue in the soil 
may be harl1lless to plants in its i'nsoluble form, it is nevertheless 
potentia lIy inj urious through its tendency to revet·t to soluble form. 
Although such a tendency IS a menace to future crops, it may at the 
same time be the means of preventing permanent injury to the soil, 
by permitting the removal of injurious quantities of poison through 
leaching or absorption in the trees. Experiments have indicated thllt 
when second treatments are made two years aiter the original dose 
of zinc sulphate was applied: the qnantity should be reduced to 4 
grams per square foot. 

Subsequent treatments have not yet been tested. It is hoped thllt 
by the time such treatments are neec1ell the natural loss of zinc from 
the soil will permit of fresh doses in sufficient quantity to be effec
tive on weeds without injuring the trees. Inspection of growing root 
tips of the trees 011 treated soll should be made each year in order to 
detect possible injury to crops. If at any time an appreciable amount 
of such injury is found it should be considered evidence of soil dete
rioI'lltion from accumulated zinc and the lund should be treated with 
lime and humus or given n rest. The safest policy undoubtedly will 
be to avoid serious injury to the soil as a result of chemical treat
ments) but it is reassuring to note that SOl'Uuer (38, p. 753) definitely 
stated the postiibility of restoring fertility in these words: 

A soil ruined by zinc sulfate can be improved by the addition of substance.. 
which render soluble zinc suits iusoluble. 

He recommended the use of humus in the form of moor soil or 
stable manure and under all conditions some form of lime. Although 
it is possible that zinc treatment for weed control can not be con
tinued indefinitely ovel' the :,ame areas with impunity, future tests 
of this tl'eallllellt "hould aim at balatlcing the income llnd outgo of 
zinc in tIl e soil, a voiding overdo:;age and accumulation. 

USE OF ZINC SULPHATE ON 'l'RANSPLANT BEDS 

Although chemical control of weeds in seed beels had been very 
successful at San~llac I111r!:iery, following its adoption as an adminis
trative measure in lU21, no attempt ,ya~ made to test such control 
in transplant beds until foul' year~ later. 

Chemical method~ of weeding were not expected to be so efficient 
for transplants as for seedlings for several l'easons. Transplants 
sufrer less in cOlllpptitiOll with weeds because they are olcIer and 
largl'l' thnn lllost H.!t'dling" and because they compete less with each 
other. Standillg ill rows. transplants permit the removal of many 
weeds by cultivation, a process which seems to int('rfere with the 
toxie action of the chemical. Abo, the opl'n-ditch methocl of il'l'igat
ing transplants mny cnllse n. gl'eiltel' leaching of the soil solution than 
the sprinkling lllethod of irrigating seed ueds. Nevertheless, some 
simple tests of zinc SUlphate for tl'llnsplant beels were made. 

The Inst week in April. 1925. fi ve plots were transplnnted with 
4-year-old Engelmann spruce seedlings and two plots with I-year-old 
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western white pine seedlings, each plot covering 176 square feet. A 
week later the spruce plots were treated with 8 grams of dr'y zinc 
SUlphate per square foot and the white pines were given 12 ~rnms. 
It was thought that this heavier trentment that had caused 1l1jury 
in seedbeds might not be inj mious to tmnsplnnts because of the 
larger amonnt of water pas8ing through the soil. All of the beds 
were irrigated in the usual way, but not any of them were cultivated 
or weedeu by hand until August. 

Late in July, observation of the weed growth on treated soil as 
compared with that on adjacent untrented soil indicated that clover, 
sorrel, and cud weed had been almost eliminated, but that many Inrge 
plants of lamb's-quarters remained. None of the weeds were counted 
and no significant difference in weed growth between the heavy 
(12-gram) and normal (8-gram) applications of zinc SUlphate was 
apparent. The profusion of weed growth on untreated soil in con
trnst with the cleaner treated beds is shown in Plate 5. The lnmb's
quarters in the treated bed are conspicuous because of their size rather 
than their number. 

The trees surviving in certain beds foul' months after transplanting 
were counted. The sUl'\~i"al of Engelmann spruce on treated soil was 
81 per cent as compnred with 89 per cent on untreated soil. The 
survival of western white pine was 77 per cent under henvy chemical 
treatment, 85 per cent under normnl treatment, and 88 pel' cent with
out any trentment. The lower survival under treatment is attributed 
to action of the soil solution on roots, because no effect of the chemical 
on buds or folinge was noticeable. Probably the stumps of roots 
resulting from pnming at the time of trnnsplanting did not direc·tly 
increase the absorption of zinc. However, tire shock from root prun
ing and tmnsplanting may have weakened the sE:'ecllings sufficiently 
to increase their susceptibility to chemical injury, especially as the 
opel'lltion left them without their former ausorbing rootlets in the 
deper layers of soil whet'e the concentration of zinc probably was 
less than it was near the surface. 

The treated beels of tram;plants were all weeded by hand in Augnst, 
but the size of many of the weeds prevented the removal of nil the 
roots. 'Weeds arising from root sprouts in 192G were numerolls in 
thp treated as well as in the untreated plots. .Although during the 
second year the trees were probnbly in a better condition to withstand 
furthet· chemical treatmenL it was not applied becallse it cOllld not 
be expected to cope with weeds arising from roots. Slimmer fallow
ing bE:'tween crops has since been found to be a fair'ly satisfnetory 
wny of dealing with the weed problem in tmnsplant fields during 
the second growing season. As this has made the rost of hand 
weeding about equal to that of chemical w~eding, there SE:'ems to 
be Slllllll need for any further trials of chemical methods of weed 
control for transplant beds. 

LARGE-SCALE APPLICATION OF THE METHOD IN NURSERY 
PRACTICE 

Chemical treatment was first adopted as a part of the practice at 
Savenllc nursery in the futI of 19:H and has been used every year 
since then. The zinc sulphate is dissoh'ed in wuter in n Itll'ge wooden 
tank and is applied to the seed beds from ordinary sprinkling cans. 
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(PI. 6,) The first year it was tried the treatment 'NUS found to b" 
cheaper than hand weeding, but nevertheless fell short of expecta. 
tions, 'Yeeds were reduced in number, but not eliminated us they 
had been in the experiments. In large-scale treatments several pos
sible cuuses of err'or were recognized and the precautions taken to 
reduce them in subsequent work have led to gratifying increases in 
etfecti veness of the method. 

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED 

.1\..mong the more or less obviolls causes of loss of the desired effect 
were the followinrr five: 

(1) "'"hen not '"'thoroughly dissolvrd, zinc sUlphate in various 
degrees of suspension following periodic stirring in the tank can not 
be Henly distributed on the beds, thus resulting in insuflieient salt 
in certain spots to kill weed seects and enough in othol' spots to harm 
the growth of trees, Similar results may be clue to irregular elistt'ibu
tion of salt from other causes such as careless sprinkl ing methods, 

(2) Too little zinc sulphate may reach the seed-beel soil because 
of loss by run-off of the solution in paths or because of short weights 
due to the natural hygroscopicity of the salt, Accurate weights 1I,1'e 
dependent upon protection of the material from dampness, M,'re 
about the run-off problem is given later. 

(3) The method does not eliminate weeds which have sprouted 
from seeds p,'evious to treatment nor those which may sprout at allY 
time from broken roots in the soil. The work of Gericke (15) in
dicates that selective absorption by corky root tissue and precipita
tion of the injurious salt may account for the immunity of older 
plants from injUl'Y, Obviously the soil should be cleared of tld
vance weed growth and broken roots by cultivation or handwork 
previous to treatment. 

(4) 'Veed seeds from a distance may reach the soil through fer
tilize,' or mulch material and some of these may prove to be highly 
resistant to, if not immune from injury by the treatment, Many 
wheat seedlings occured on treated soil following the use of wheat 
stmw for mulchY 

(5) The chemical effect of fertilizers or the absorptive action of 
humus llIay reduce the effect of zinc sulphate on weeds, Soil C'Hl

tnining a large amount of organic matter would undollbtellly re
quire heavier doses of zinc sulphate in order to uttain equal efred 
on weeds becanse of the retentive capacity of such soil for the soil 
solution. At the other extreme. sandy soil with its usual vC"Y low 
retenti\'e capacity likewise probably requires heavy closes in order 
to prevent loss of effect. The formula worked out for weed control 
on the nursery soil was found ineffective on pure sand used in grecn
l}oll~e tests ut Savenac nurse,'y in 1923, These obse,'vations Ilgn'e 
with those of Baumann (3), He passed zinc solutions through 
various soils anel tested the Hitmte for zinc, :Much was recover~u 
from the sand, but none from the humus soil. In power to absorb 
zinc he rates humus first, cluy andlimerock soils next, and sand l:t~~t. 

Furt hel' expe"imentation was needed to dpte"mine the extent of 
the difliculty due to freshly fertilized soil. Following fertilizati<.JJ, 

.. Jnvlllier (i'2) stlltes thllt IIlthou.;h wh"nt I~ cleady susceptlb'e to zinc poisoning, It 
can bcn"Ut trom smull lIunntltles oC zinc compound, 

http:fertilizati<.JJ
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sowinO', and chemical trcaiment of plots in the fall or 1922, volunteer 
weed ":..rowth was obsen'cd in 1923, On unfcrtilized soil the trrat

'Iment brcduced the number of weeds by 89 pCI' cent, whereas, on 6"1 

fertilized with 1 pound of dried blood and ground ~on~ p~r: :!-8 
squarc feet, the rcduction was 71 per cent, and on SOLI fertlll~('d 
with 30 pounds of sheep manure per 48 squarE' fect, the rcdllct;rm 
was 72 per cent. Thus on fertilized soil the ef~lc!ency, or chemH':ll 
treatment was reduced by 17 0/' 18 pel' ccnt, '1 Ills pomts stl'OnglY 
to the neccssity for using a slightly heavier application of zinc sul
phate, Otherwisc hand pulling of those weeds cscaping dcath frum 
zinc would be essential because of the rclatively morc luxuriant 
growth of weeds which are not eliminated from fei',tilized soil. 

According to Connor (7) lime may act upon injurious compoulltls 
in thc soil in thrce ways, It ncutralizes soil acidity; it precipitates 
most inj urious soluble salts which al'e found in acid soils; and it 
antagonizcs or opposcs the action of cxcessi \'e soluble salts which 
may not be precipitated, Among other metals Connor mentions 
zinc as one which is harmrul in a soluble form but is rendm'ed less 
soluble and less injurious by lime. This is in agrcement with tlle 
results of True and Gies (40) who found that the growth of Lupinus 
alblt8 sccdlings suspended with their roots in zinc sulphate solutif)n 
WIlS returded, but that when calcium sulphatc was present, growth 
was more than twice as rapid as in thc controls, In this case l!ill
cium reduced the toxic action of zinc to about one-sixteenth, 

At Sayenac nursery in 1925 two plots of 12 square feet each 
treated with hydmtetl lime, Ca(OH)2' at the ratp of 36 ounces per 
bed of 48 squarc feet, and the usual zinc sulphate application, pro
duced 12 weeds as against one "weed on similar plots rcceiving zinc 
SUlphate but no lime, III another test, employin~!· the same lime 
treatment accompanied by a 25 per cent increase 111 zinc sulphate, 
three wccds appeal'cd on the fertilized soil IUld none on the un
fertilized. The trcps wcre tlpparcntly uninjnred, Thr~e results are 
in line with the tests of othcr fertilizers, indicating the need :for 
hcavier doses of zinc, and th(,,\' COniOl'lll to Connor\.; findings con
cerning lime, The antag()nistic action of fcl'tilizers makes it seem 
dcsirable tlmt they bt' mixed as deeply as possible in soil which is 
to be chemieally tl'eated, bccause the principal uction '0 f the wced 
poison is on 01' nCftl' the SUI' face, wllt'l'eas thl' trcc set'lllings can 
benC'{it from "oil null'ients drawn from clrrp in the root zonc, 

The IJl'cvpntioIl of los~ of ",ine suI phate by rllll-oir in the paths 
is connected "'it'h thr eoncentl'atioll of the ;.:olution used, In the 
detcrmination of tl\l' l)(>st amount. at' dl'y weight. of salt to use p(lr 
unit of area, an (lln'iollsly safe quantity of water, 1 liter pBl' square 
foot. was IIS(lt/ in the {i/'st cSPt'/'illH'nts. Thi~ amounted to about 
12 gallons of liql1id for eaeb sced bed of 48 squarc fcet nnd was founel 
to be mo/'e than the soil could absorb at onee, All a/'PHS '''CI'e gone 
0\'e1' twice in o/'del' to }lrc\'cnt lo::;s from run-off. Thc additional cx
pensc of so cloing was eliminated in jlttcr work nftel' experiments 
had shown tbn.t sueh dilute solutions werc not ne('eSSlUT, In the 
tests the original «und of water was bah'cd, f[U!ll'tt'/'ecl, anel omittell 
entirely on certain plots, the amount of salt being kept constant at 
8 grams pel' square foot, Both western yellow und westel'll white 
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pine seeds were sown and their germinations, losses, and survival 
were closely observed. Developments were much the same in all 
plots, but survival was slightly lower in those plots that received 
dry salt, probably because of the lumps of chemical which preyented 
as unifol'nl distribution as is possible when the salt is dissolved in 
watm' before being applied. Root examinations with a hand lens 
failed to reveal any abnormalities traceable to the chemical treat
ment. The elimination of weeds by the chemical in these plots was 
perfect, not a single weed being found during the season on treated 
soil. Plate 7 shows how the plots appeared. The primary purpose 
of this experiment, however, was fulfilled by the assurance that 
the w;ual quantity of zinc sulphate (384 grams or ahout 13V2 ounces) 
may be distt'ibuted as satisfactorily over 48 square feet of soil surface 
by 3 al'> by 12 gallons of water. 

FINANCIAL SAVING 

The nnr"ery manager reports that chemical methods have ma
terially reduced the annua,} costs of weeding seed bedsY By hand 
methods the cost during two years for raising 2-0 planting stock 
is $1.40 pel' bed of 48 square feet. of which 40 per cent (or 56 cents) 
is the cost of weeding. Under the zinc sulphate method, similar 
2-yeal' costs are $1.02 per hed, of which 17.6 per cent (or 18 cents) 
is the cost of weeding. This weeding charge, of 17.6 per cent of 
production costs, consists of 7.8 per cent (or 8 cents) for the chemical, 
3.9 per cent (or 4 cents) for the labor of applying it, and 5.9 per 
cent (or 6 cents) for subsequent hand weeding. Thus the use of 
zinc sulphate reduces the cost of producing 2-0 seedlings from $1.40 
to $1.02 per bed, a saving of 38 cents. However, the usefulness of 
this chemical method can not be adequately stated in dollars and 
cent.s because the value of avoiding extensive injury to tree seedlings 
from hand-weeding methods has not been appraised. 

LIMITED APPLICABILITY 

'Veed control in coniferous nurseries by the usc of zinc sulphate 
is possible becausc of the especially high resistance of conifers, such 
as pinc and spruce, to injury by small quantities of zinc. The com
mon angiosperms, to which group almost an a~ricultural plants and 
weeds belong, do not possess this specific tolemnce for zinc. Hence 
the method described here can find no application in gcneral agri
cultural practice. Nor is it adapted for use in destroying weeds 
along railroad rights-of-way, in lumber yards, in driveways, or for 
similar problcms because its specific effcct has no value there. 'Vher
ever soil injuries are not important stronger doses of other common 
herbicides such as sodium arsenite are to be preferred. Even for 
conifer'ous seed beds zinc trcatment can not be recommended for 
universal and unrestricted use, on account of the necessity for pre
sCI'ving soil proc1uctivi ty. Chemica Is are npecled only whcre the 
cost of hand weeding is excessi\"e. TlH'y should not be used without 
preliminary sl1lUll-scale tests in varied quantities and should be 
repeated only after the effects of the first close ha ve been determined. 

"Wep(lIn~ eORtH In terms of eneb tbousand trees produced are omitted uere tor tbe 
reason nlready given in tootnote 3. 
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Constant vigilance is necessary in order to avoid injury to Cl'OpS and 
soil, or at least to prevent the repetition of allY unintelltional 
injury. 


SUMMARY 


The three most troublesome weeds at Savenac nursery are species 
of sorrel, timothy, anel clover, introduced principally throllgh in'iga
tion water, manure, mulch, and wind. Chemical treatment of the 
soil to rid the nursery of these weeds has been thoroughly tested in 
beels of white and yellow pine, which constitute 85 per cent of the 
annual output of about 3,000,000 tl'ees at the nursery. 

The soil at Savenac has good physical pl'Opl'rties, a high percentage 
of granular structure, and highly oxidized soil minerals, Organic 
matter is present in fail' quantity, but not much of it is well ell'com
posed. Lime in tIl(' form of caieium cat'bonate or calcium phosphate 
is absent. l)otash feldspars, potash micns, and lime-soda feldspars 
are found. The soil tenels to lIa ve an acid reaction, the irrigation 
water iJeing slightly acid. 

In 1915 vat'ious quantities of sulphuric acid applied to plots of soil 
in the nursery to arrest damping-off fungi were obselTed to reduce 
weed gro1\·th. In 1916 preliminary tests of chemical weeding were 
started, in 1918 intensive study of the subject was taken IIp, and in 
1921 a ehemicul method bused on the tolerance of conifers for zinc 
wus put into general use to control the growth of weeds. 

The application of the Savenac treatment is simple. It consists in 
applying 8 grams of zinc sulphate, Zn~04.7H~O, known commer'cially 
as zinc vitriol or white vitriol, dissolved in 250 cubic centimeters of 
water, to every square foot of seed-hed area immediately after sowing 
the seed. This amounts to l1/s ounces of Zll1C sulphate per quart of 
water applied to every 4 square feet of seed bed. A new applica
tion of the zinc salt is needed for each successive crop of treps. The 
second dose should be only half the quantity of zinc originally ap
plied, and the proper amount for the third close can only be deter
mined after close examination of the results of the first two closes, 
or, better still, by actual tests of the effect of applying different 
amounts of zinc on sample areas, 

In the practical use of this treatment it is essential that care be 
exercised to obtain an even distribution of the chemical. The ex
periments indicate that if, through allY cause, as much as 10 instead 
of 8 grams be applied to the square foot of Savcnac soil, about 7 pel' 
cent of the growing root ti ps of the trees may be inj lIl'ed and that 
this injury will steadily increase with the ovel'C\osnge. This observa
tion does' not apply equally to soils of cliffer'cnt water-holding ca
pacity, and heaviet' doses mny be needed on sandy soils and those 
rich in humus. At Bavenac nursery Ol'ganic fertilizers reduced the 
efficiency of the treatment about one-fifth. . 

Results from year to YPIU' haye varied a little, iJut each extensive 
trial har;; prevented the growth of at least foUl' weeels out of eyery 
five in the seed beels for two seasons followiIlg the application. The 
treatment cloes not kill advance growth of we('ds which IlIny happen 
to be in the beds, nor pieces of roots or undcrground stPIl1S (1'lII1ners) 
left from hand pulling, but it does pr'l'vent tilt' germination of most 
of the weed seeds. They appear to bc killed just after breaking their 
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seed coats in an attempt to gel'minat('. The treatment seems espe
cially eflicacious with clover seeds and vcry effE'cti\-e with sorrel anel 
timothy; most 0 f the native weeel ::iced::; arc readily overcome. In 
generai the grm;ses Imye been obselTec1 to b!' least affected, and wheat 
seeds appear to be immune from injury, Or nearly so. 

The value of avoiding the injmy to trees incident to hand ,yeeding 
has not been appraised: but, at lenst~ the use of chemical methods of 
weeding at the Savennc nlll':-Cl'y has effected an annual saving of 38 
cents in the cost of ,veeding eneh bell ot 48 ::;(llHtre feet. 

The zinc-sulphate treatment for sepc1 beds appear::; to Iun'e a ten
dency to stimulate the germination of pine seeds not onl)' by re(lllC
ing the time necessary to complete the gel'lnination of all viable 
seeds but also by increasing the total number of indivlc1tlllls that 
SPI'OUt. This tpnclency is probttbly due to the control or parasites or 
other indirect action. rather than to any direct sti llutiation or the 
seeds. Careful comparisons of the behavior or :itock from treated 
and untl'eatec1 seed-bed soil haye been made during the various steps 
in mU'sery culture and later for the first three yeal~s after field plant
inf!, or until the trees ,Yel'e 6 years old. The trea.tment has been 
found in no way detrimental to the subsequent clewlopment, survival, 
anel growth of w('stem white or western yellow pine planting stock. 
The germination of I~l1gelmann SPl'ut'c seed is not inj lU'ecl by this 
treatment. but that of western red ccdar seems to be reduced, prob
auly because of the thin ~eed coats. 

In transplant fields only one test of chem.ieal treatment has been 
made. Most or the weeel growth was pl'eYentecl, but the trees were 
slightly inj mea. 

The use of field peas as a Ill'cpn fel'tiliz('l' crop on treated soil is 
possible because aftpl' a crop of treC' sC'edlings has been grown and 
the soil is again plowed not E'llongh soluble zinc i:, left to intedere 
with tllP germination of peas. The zinc re~idt1(' in the soil tends to 
benefit the peas L.\ incrensillf! tlw nnmbpr of nitrogen nodules on 
their roots. The effect ot loss ot' zinc frolll ireatpcl ground is also 
noticeable ('\'1'11 ",he1'1' tlw soil hn;.: h"f'n di-;tmbpc1. as in lifting trees 
for shipment. SVeeds 11a"e lW('ll obst'lTecl to ~e('d in freely 011 ~t1ch 
areas. 

Two forms of c1a11.!!el· to the soil ar(' l'et'o.!!nizP( I as a result. of re
peated applieations <;f zinc ::;ulpl1atl'. The::'p ar(' the den~lopment of 
soil acidity and the nceumniation of zine in quantities suflicient to 
injure the tr('e:,. Sneh danllel' exi;-;t:-: in :--pit(' of Ih(' 10::·"; of zinc from 
the ~oilll.\· ]p[tching and by ubsorpt iOll in til(' tl't'l'S. 

Tlu' nntl'('atncl soil at Sll\'t'IUH' nm':-el'Y is naturally aeir[, Hnd sul
plm!' ill variou:, fOJ'm,.; [pnds to iJ1('l'!'a~e acidity. Zinc suI phatl·is 
expeci.Nl to il1crens(' acidity hrp11\1:-(' it i:- n salt of n. \yeak bu"e and a 
stJ'ong neicl. So far tIlt' lU'P(l:i that ha \'r b('1'11 Ili ,·cn the ehetllieal weed 
treatnWllt han not. 1)('1'11 llnti('rnbly mol'l' acid than ilCljncrnl: U11

h'pated al'('a~: llllt lIme hns nirpac1 \' bpell u!:-iPll t hl'Ol1!.dlOut the nur
sel'Y to check the gPll('l'al tpl1(leney to,,"al'll acid I'pa(,ti()!} Oil untJ'pated 
soiL [1.n<1 in the fllture it is possible that mOt'r lime will be needed no!; 
only to neutl'nlizr acid hut also to inhibit the toxic action of zinc on 
arells tI'C'atpd with zinc sulphate. 

Although test::; made by the Forest Products Lnbomtory at Madi
son, 'Vis., :£ail('(l to reveal !tny trace of soluble zinc in treated soil 
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two years after the application of zinc sUlphate, small quantities of 
insoluble zinc were found. A second crop of trees on this soil was 
injured by a repetition of the original zinc-sulphate treatment in full 
amount but was unharmed by an application of half the original 
dose. Apparently the deposit of insoluble zinc, representing a part 
of the original amount added to the soil, had again become soluble 
and existed in the soil as a menace to the crops. 
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